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. PETER'S COLOSSAL "THEREFORE." 
, , 

lle who promised to come again breathed'upon 
them and said, "Receive ye the gift of, the Holy 
Ghost.". 'Peter standing up, said "We 
heard,- from him whom we know that God has 
raised. from the dead. the promise of the Holy 
Ghost. He hath shed forth this; therefore, let 
Jerusalem know assuredly that God has made him 
Lord." I can that Peter's colossal THEREFORE. 
It is the strongest word in the first oration' deliv-:. 
ered .in the.defense of Christianity, the Holy Spirit 
was promised; it has been poured out: therefore" 
let those who receive it know that the power 

.' '. . , 

behind natural'law~our Lord who was, and is, 
and is .to come-is now breathing upon the cen
turies as he' breathed upon us symbolically . He 
:hath, ~shed' for this; therefore, let all men know . . ' .. . 

assuredly that God hath made him Lord.' '. 
So be it.' The influences of the Holy Spirit are 
Christ's continued life. 

-Joseph Cook. 
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EDITORIAL 

The Elephant After Roosevelt. 

Ex-President Roosevelt has had a very 
narro,v escape fronl an infuriated bull ele
phant. He had just S110t his first elephant, 
when an enraged bull from the· herd 
charged him .befo~e he had time to reload. 
He and his companion dodged behind trees, I 

and just before the animal reached Mr . 
Roosevelt, it ,vas turned aside by a shot 
from his companion. It ,vas said to be a 
very close call. . Really " it would be a shame 
now after Roosevelt's successful fight \vith 
the Helephant" in America, for hinl to be 
run do\vn and destroyed by an elephant in 
Africa! Indeed,. this' can ·notbe. We "vii! 
risk Theodore' Roosevelt with the elephant 
anywhere. ' ~ 

~ 

*** 
Light in. the Darkness. . 

A good sister writes: "If it seems de
sirable to you,'1 should be very ·much pleas
ed to read, an editorial along the foIlo\v,
ing- line .. of thought: Is God in ~verything? 
V!heh trouble or annOyances' come, can \ve 

. be sure that it is G<;>d's will for us to have 
them? It seems to nle that if' we could 
be certain Of, that, ,ve could nleet everyt~ing 
cheerfully, even ,gladly .. Bt~t can \vebe 
certain that everything that' .·comes to us 
through· human agenCies is God's'vill fOl 
us?" 

The . writer says . further that·, she has 
found no one' who could O'ive her any'light 
upon t~~.question 'aridfhat any lig-ht VoTe 

mhrht be: able to : give ,yould be. th~nkft1l1y 
received. . ~ 

It 'was poor old Job who said, "And n.ow' .' .••• 
men see not the bright light that is in the<," 
clbuds."This is pre-eminentlv true:.in a;: 
spiritual sense, when clouds of 'i.rouble over ... ·: 
shado\v the soul. . Job kne\v' all about it; 
and 'it is a wonder he ever,saw the Iightat,:. 
all, when we think of the unwise counselors/, . 
he had. They made the mistake of.. thinking;", 
that all of Job's trouble was sent upon him,', 
as a punishnlent 'for some sins which he" ••.. 
had committed, but was not \\-illing to con-I .••...•. · 
fess. Job's heart rebelled' against this rep~.· 
resentation of Jehovah, but Jor a tilne. he 
could n6t see the light. . It was indeed a 
dark day for him, yet he clung to God .iti 
faith and believed that there was light even 
though as yet ·he was 'unable to see it 
clearly. , .... 

The question which this' sister asks can .... 
not be satisfactorily answered by huma11/ 
-,,~isdom alone. The. light she seeks can: 
COlne only from the true Lig-ht of the· 
World. Nlost of the afternoon I have beeli 
th~nking of he,r question, several times with 
pen in hand, longing, for the right word!; 
--words of light and help for any s_uch' 
troubled soul. But my pen does not. seeltl' 
like "the pen of a ready writer." Th~ sub~ •.. 
ject is so vital that I t hesitate. The pen,', 
touches the paper over and over again, only 

, to be withdrawn. Surely, if there w~~' 
no helpful counsels frOln on high, my hand, 
would trace words as l11eaningless arid 

·g-ood for ~nothing as ,,,ere the\vords of. 
. Job's c0111forters of old. ' 

'Thank God, we have nlore light than' 
they had. The Christ has cOlne~and Iiv~d'.' 
alllong ll1en \to teach thel11 that v-not even 
a 'sp~rro\V falls to earth without ou,r' 
Father's notice; that the Good Shepherd. 
knows everyone by nanle. He nlinistered 
unto his OW11 in ti111eS of trouble and an:" 
noyances, . enouf'"h to assure us that ~d 
does take cOP"nizance of all our sorrows';':" 
and the apostles who kne\v Christ declarer 
that all troubles' are g-iven for ourg~d,' 
or in othe'r words, God has some wise pur
pose in all our troubles. . , 

I feel that it is, not always wise 
that God is in' everything that 



'~ 
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htunan agencies in the sense that eachaf-' . find . sonleexplanatioll of the "why of our 
fliction is especially dealt· out . to us,. or troubles" in harmony with the idea of a 
as if it were his will or choice fo'r us.· In' God' of infinite love. 
a world of free Illoral agents, sinful' Jllen We see that. the Christian, in. COIllmon 
111USt do Illuch to trouble their fellows that 'with all others, has to drink deeply of the 
is squarely against God~s wilL Goel cer~ cup of sorrows, which often seems' to over
tainly '\voulc1not choose saloons for apy flow. The very best people, of earth have 
comInunity. They are the result of the had their . full share of pain and tro.uble.· 
choices of sinful Inen, and the cause ot Abraham's Sarah is taken to the cave 'in 
much of our sorrow anel suffering. . It . Hebron ; Jacob's 'Rachel drops into· that 
\vould not be right, I think, to charge God' tomb by the .roadside near Bethlehem anel 
\vith nlany of the evils which cause . us .. ' leaves her motherless children and heart
trouble. To be sure, he lnust pennit men broken husband' to plod along the weary 
endowed with choice and free-will 'to ,cIo ,vay alone; Job's family and all his fortune 

_ tnany things which he does not approve; are 's'wept a\vay in a great calamity, and his 
and these, things bring trouble. If nlen own health fails, leaving hinl in want and 
\vould eloonly what Goel wills for .. thenl, suffering; Joseph goes to the dU,ilge'on, Dan
nlost of our troubles would be avoided. iet into bondage; David's 'beloved son be
Because wicked and selfish lnen bring about comes a reprobate; and many ,a child of 
conditions that cause suffering -to others, is God, has COlne into, the shadows of night 
no reasoil why God should be charged. ,vith by' sickness, by poverty and worritnent, by 
inflicting such suffering upon us when·' it .' bla~ted hopes and by overwhelming ca-
,conles. I fear there is too Inuch theorizit}g lalnities. . Woe ,wortl1 the day in ,vhich I 
about what Goel sends· upon his children;' .,vas born! has be_en the agonizing cry of 
\vhich really dishonors him. . . , Inany a child of God since tlie days of 

On the other hand,. I am afraid that,ve Job. . 
do not emphasize enotJgh the truth' that ' ., .. Jesus himself \vas a l11an of sorrows and 
God is in all our troubles-. even' those that' acquainted with grief. The apostles who 
come fronl human agencies-in the sen'se of lived nearest to him, ,vere none of thenl 
being an an-suffi~ient helper and friend. exempt from trouble. Paul tnade the ques .. 
No trouble can ever come upon one of God's tion more of a study than many have done, 
children, which is not well known to him, because he was' sore distressed for ,years 
and for \vhich his love and g-race' has not of life. He :must have known just what 
furnished a perfect remedy. While he may he was talking about ~hen he said: 
not be said to send every' ,affliction that '. "And we know. that all things ,york to
comes by human agencies, still he Inaybe gether for good to them that love God." 
trusted to have the everlasting-' arms all . The "all things" certainly included the evil 
ready as a refuge to every child' thus af- things as well as .the good. Paul had al-

: flicted. ~In this sense and in this only, do: ready ~ri.tten: "We glory in tribula.tions 
I think of God as bein~ in any' human-sent' -
troitble. ~ also; knowing that tribulation worketh pa-

, I . tience ;"and a long chain of gracesfbllow 
Again, there are many sorrows and dis- ',as a natural sequence. It was' during-his 

tresses which make the world, dark to us, 'lasttnissionary journey, while the Holy 
not traceable to any human agency. Loss Ghost was assuring hitn of --the "bonds and 
of loved ones, troubles from storms and "afflictions" awaiting him in every city,: and 
fires and e3.rthquakes, decrepitude and de-, withthe 111emory of~'stripes, imprisolllilents, 
cay natural to ag-e, and suffering- from dis- infirinities, reproaches, persecutions for 
~ase~ may be given as illustrations., .. The ChrisCs sake/' and poverty, filling all the 
Itst IS Iong-. But I am sure that a Father foreground of his past, that Paul wrote that 
so full of love and pity as is ours-' one who . w.onderfuleigh~h chapter of, the .. Epistle 
has done so much to redeem his ,children to the Romans. He'closes it with the ques
and to help them in their pilgrimag-e from tion: "Who shall separate us froni the 
earth to heaven-would never send upon ,loye .of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, 
them one single\voe that is not 'for their of persec~tion, or fanl1ne, or nakedness, or 
greatest g-ood. For him to do such a thing peril, or sword?" - Then C01ues the answer 
is absolutely unthinkable. Hence we must . 'ouf of the depths of a rich expeHerice-
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an experience well filled with "troubles and 
annoyances," all of which had worked to- . 
gether for good: .. "I· am' persuaded, that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin
cipalities, nor: powers,nor things present, 
nor, things to come, " nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other' creature, . shall be able to 
separate us from the love of God, which is 
in ChrisLJesus our Lord." 

Do you think ,Paul could have attained 
this sense of . God's' nearriess, 'this height 
of Chri~tian experience, ,this ripeness of· 
godly' character, this fitness . for heaven, 
without the discipline -that came by trouble? . 
What if he,hadbeen left to walk in his own 
way with everything. smooth, 'with no 
crosses or afflictions; ,\vith no "thorn in the 
flesh," with n<) plans thwarted,with no 
heavy burdens, \vit~' no trials by human 
agencies-do you think it would have been 
as. well for Paul? Would it have' been 
as well for his fellow men and.for t.he cabse 
of God in the world? 

No, indeed. ,Paulhin).self recognized 
God's hand even irihisafflictions, and there
fore he ,gloried in them,and rejoiced in 
tribulations. He hadleamed \vith the 
psalmist that~'it is better to 'trust in the 
Lord than to trust in meri;" he had dis-
covered·the fund~.mental_.".trUtl.l that the ~h
way of the greatest and best .nlen of ea th 

\vith thee; be not -dismayed; for (am thy,' .. 
God;' I will strength~n thee; yea, I'willC' 
help the~;, yea, I will uphold thee" with the 
right hand' of, 1l1Y righteousness.~' , . 

Thus in the midst of the deepest trouble~" 
and drawing near the close of a long lif~ 
of affliction and sorrow, this child of God,,: 
had reached the higher plane of Christian:',>:" 
life-life in the Holy Ghost-' whereheO",)' 

could say froln, the -depths of his: heart:;,,:. 
"The sufferings of this present time 'are:' 
not worthy to be compared wit,h the glory 
which shall be 'revealed in us." This he 
said, too, face to face with the truth that:: 
"the whole' creati<;>n groaneth and travaileth' 
in pain," waiting for' redempti,On.He\va!; 
conscious 0 f the Spirit's presence helping 
his infirmities, and Inaking intercessiorifor 
him with groanings. that could not be ut-
tered. , " 

. . , . 

Thu,s Paul lived \vith. "troubles and an- .' 
noyahces" multiplying to the end of hi~ .... 
days, always conscious that God \vas in them," 

. all; that it was God's best way for him. 
And when he even prayed that his "thorn 
in the flesh" be removed, he recognized<' 
God's best answer in the words, "My gr'ace .. 

, is . sufficient for thee."· Finally,' \vhen the '. 
end did come, he could look back over aU" 
his Ii fe, so full of afflictions and tribulations" 
'and leave as his last message to struggling < 

lnen these words: "For I am now readvto 
be offered, and 'the time of my departure 
is at hand. I have . fought a good fight,' I ... 
have finished my course, I have kept the 
faith: henceforth'there is lai4 up for me a , 
crown of righteousness, which the Lord, . 
the righteous judge, shall give me at that 
day:' and '. not to me oniy, but unto all 
thenl,also tilat love his appearing." 

. Do you think that Paul could have ob
tai~led such a victory over self, such', a 
triUt1lph over death, such assurance <ltthe' 
g-lorious crown~ if all, the troubles hadbeell 
elinlinated from his life? Do you think ,he 
had any doubt about its being God's will ......• 
that he should be buffeted and defeated in:,,;, 
his pleins, and sorely afflicted? He did not 
have Inisg-ivinfYs about God's personal sypt..;<,. 
pathy and help ill tinle of need.- I do not.",:',: •.••... 
think he charved God \vith placing the,af~' 
flictions. upon hinl that were given by cruel .l, 
Inen; but he' did thank God for the'grace: 
that made them all \vork together for "his: , 

leads \vhere' shadows p'ather and where a 
flictions multiply .. He had seen the ~lan of 
Nazareth uplifted 'by trouble and adversity 
until his life was filled . with light and 
peace, and helpfulness to men. He had. 
learned of J esus.that the ways leading into 
life's Gethsemanes and up many a rugge~ 
Calvary path, wheremeri weep, in_ agony 
and faint· beneath the cross, are the direct 
and unmistakable paths to peace on earth 
and glory in heaven. 'He had seen the ce~ 
lestial light in the face of the_first Inartyr, 
who;\. after a life of trouble was, facing a 
cri.teld~~th, and saw-'the heavens opened 
and Jesus calling hinl hotne. Many tinles 
he too had been. surrounded by fanatical 
Inobs, s~eking his Ii fe; and though. robbed 
of every earthly' cOlufort, he had been com
forted. ~y God. He had repeatedly' heard 
the Father'svoice,sc,lying, "Be not afraid,_, 
but speak, . and hold riot thy peace, for I 
al!l with thee." He had fully trttsted the 
promise. of God .. by the prophet, and in 
~very dark hour had fo~nd a safe refuge 
In the \vqrds: "Fear th()unot;' for I an1 

. good. , '. 
I have referred to Paul 

.. ; 
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length, as an exatnple or illustration' of the . 
"why of our troubles," and how they, should 
he met. God is -no respecter of persons. 
He loves and offers to help each one of us 

.in just the way he loved and helped Paul. 
If he had respect to the apostle's every trial, 
4f he did sustain hinl in days of darkne~s 
so that even his afflictions worked for hinl 
"a far nlore exceeding and eternal weight 
of. glory," then he 'will do the Sanle" for llS, 
if we trust hilll .. I f God enabled Paul to 
rejoice in afflictions and bear his troubles 
cheerfully, even gladly, why should he not 

"Behold, and see if there pe any sorrow like 
· unto I11y.sorrow, .. : wherewith the Lord 
hath afflicted me." . 

. When such dark days come, ;as COllIe they 
will' sooner ·or later, it is indeed hard to 
firld a satisfactory answer to all the 'ques-

· tions and misgivings of the heart. Why 
ate all these disappointments; why this 
darkening of the home; why this bereave
ment; why this blotting out of the sunshine, 
with our .hopesblighted, \vith our plans 
th,varted, and with the' thousands of an~ 
noyances that destroy' our peace? Sotne 
,vho read these lines may even ,now be 
groping in the shadow ,of great .affliction. 
Disappointments have brought distress, or 
bereavements have' left them desolate, as 
J a(:oh was when he refused to be conlforted. 
And now in despair the heart trembles on 

. the very, v~rge 0 f rebellion. . . . 

What can one do at such a time? Shall. 

I do the saI11e for us? '\\That hinders our 
seeing the silver lining to the clouds th~t 
darken our sky? . This 111~lst be seen by the 
eye of faith, to be sure; but this should 'be 
no hindrance. The eye of faith is ju~tas 
natural-just as certainly God-givell-as is 
the physical eye. If we do not see the light, 
it must be because we have closed the eye 
of faith. And if we do not feel sure that 
God is leading even in our darkest day, ~i't., 

~ Blust be because we have let go of his hand, '. 
which is always extended to help hischil
dren. ' 

heturnaway from God entirely? To whonl 
can he look' for help if he lets go the 
Father's 'hand. and goes adrift upon a sea 
of -trouble! Shall we say that: God does 
not 'lead when darkness cOlnes? Shall \ve 

*** 
One Word More. 

Bear \"ith me while I say another word 
about the" "why" of our troubles. ly.[ulti
tudes are. sorely tried and perplexed over . 
the providences that ,befall thenl and that 
come to their friends. As long as things ,go 

~ according to our \vishes~ \ve . have . no 
trouble to believe that God is in 'everything. 
\Vhile health is good, business prosperous, 
and friends are spared, we gladly accept 
God as the giver of all these blessings. As 
long as he sends only sunshine, \ve rejoic'e 
in/ the thought that God cares for us every 
moment, and loves us \vith infinite love ... 
But when clouds hide the sun;' when storm~ 
gather and the world gets dark and every-; 
thin~ goes wrong, we are too prone to ,feel 
that God has forgotten us and left us to 
bear our. troubles alone. We enjoy the 
draft from the cup he gives until itbeging 
to taste: bitter, and then we try to push it 

. from us saying, "Let this cup pass.'" vVe 
think that ahnostany other cup would be 
better than the one he presses to our lips, 
and refuse to take cheerfully the medicine 
.the . great Physician. gives. The tendency 
is' to think that our trouble is harder to bear 
than that which comes to anybody else, and 
"\ve take up the latnentation. ot the pr~phet: 

· think that,afflictions have slipped in which 
he did not anticipate or of,vhich he ~s not 
aware, and' that therefore he has left us to 
go alone ? What good could con1e fronl 
such a course? 
'. Shall we say God is in the things that 
please us; but that he is. not in the 'things 
that give us trouble? This was not Paul's 

. way. ;He rejoiced in tribt~lation. \iVhat 
should we do? , 
"How shall I find\vords to answer those 

. who ar~ in- distress of mind over the "why" 
'and the "wherefore" of their afflictions? 
The evil one takes advantage of their sad 
plight and stirs up their hearts ag-ainst God~ 
'and tries'to extinguish what. little li~ht may 
be left. This i~ no mere fancy. There are 
thousands of trdllbled souls ,who are at this 
mOlnent tinder clouds of doubt and distr~st 
and who are sorely tenlpted'to turn 'away 
from the idea of' a loving F~ther ,vho leads 
in, darkness as well as in light. " . 
. There is one great truth that has helped 

. me much in solving- this problem wJlich per
plexes so many. Perhaps it ll1ay be justthe 
thing- for you~, It must be that thjs truth 
enabled ,Paul to g-ain his victory. It is this: 
The present life is not the end,but only the 
beg-inning- of our existence~ It is the school 
that fits us for the endless Ii fe beyond. " God 
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lTiadema~ for the spiritual world, lnac!e him have clung to the Father's nand tnroughall,., 
in thediviile itnage, and all his plans for this dark night of earth, and hlve reache<i" 
us are :with reference ,to'this great life in -the hoole where sorrows never enter, we';, 
the spirit land. : The spirit is the real man, shall then be able to see the "why" of our.. 
and heaven is the real and abiding home. trouble. We shall. thank God·. for every:. 
All God's plans for Ulan are with reference' one of them. 'vVe shall then understand: .. 
to the higher life. To. hinl there is no Paul's words about the "far more exceed~'i: 
death as we- view death; hut it is only the ing and eternal weight of glory,';. which" 
door through whIch man passes to the life our light affliCtions on earth were designe<i 
beyond. These things,ve call troubles are, to bring. In the home above, today, Job 
after all, the best things for us, in view of ll1ust thank God that the whirlw'indruined. 
otir tendency to see only with the physical his fortune; Joseph that he was /cast into 
eyes and to labor for nothing but the things prison ; Jacob that fie had the hard struggles 
of earth. God loves his children too well of forty years of service, and for' that' nighf i' 
to allo\v them to live for earth alone and so of terror. Bartimeus must thank God thathe-; 
COlne short of heaven. He will, therefore, \vas blind, Lazarus that he ,vas poor; and' . 
see that they have enough of troubles and Inany a saint in glory must prai~e God fo~,> 
discipline to wean thelll frotn the earth and the hard times with povertv and trouble that ..........•. 
to fit them for heaven. No suffering comes turned him a\vay, from his ~vorldly' ambi-,' 
that is not calculated for their good. This tions, and made hill~ lean on the arm. of
I believe with. all ll1y heart. God sees the God.. Even the latter days of lob's earth .' .I 

end f~om the beginning. and knows what' life show that he made no mistake when, in" '.' 
our troubles ate doing for us. If \ve ac- his days of darkness, h-e said: '~Though he . 
cept· them in faith,. if 1\ie meet thenl as slay nle, yet\vill I trust in hiln." 
Paul did, they, will do wonders for us as 
they did for hhn. I,f \ve close our eyes 
and steel our hearts, we Jose what God 
l11eans. for us to gain by, the crosses' he 
sends. . . 

The very best things' that ccltn/e to Paul, ' 
as far as his' real life was concerned, \vere 
his, trou1?Jes ,and afflictions. And' if you 
are a Christian man living near to God, you 
can look back and see that the best things 
that ever came to you are those things you' 
called.troubles. Who are the Inen that have 
secured the brightest hope of ilnmortallife, 

. and who have grown Christlike \vith the 
passing. years? . 'Vho are the ones WhOll1 
the world recognize as earth's greatest ben
efactors and' who have' lived nearest to 
heaven even while on' earth? They are in
vari.ably the Olles upon WhOttl the crosses 
have\rested most heavily, and whom 'the 
fires ofaffiiction have purified. Many a man 
never- sees heaven until he sees it through
the 'telescopic vision of tears. Those,vho 
have ha:rl everything their own way, or who 
have seen but few troubles are 010st likeJy 
to be 'selfish' and of little good on earth, 
and alsotoh(lve little hope of heaven. Some 
of us have had many troubles; but we have 
always: fotlpd our I~ving Father a 'little 
nearer. to "us at such tilnes, and we have 
then felithecomfort of the' everlasting arms 
as on no other· occasions. vVhen we shall 
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have sent out invitations asking the guests 
for ten dollars a plate./ The dinner, is to 

zation. 
grief. 

His country is overwhelmed with 

occur on November sixth, but it will have to Tokio ,Much Pleased. 

go ~ on ,without the il1.spiring presence of ,.Thecorrespondence and newspaper re
Senator Benjamin R. Tillnlan. ' ports from America to the' Japanese' regard-

Upon receipt of his invitation toatten~1 ingtheyisit of the' Japanese to this co~ntry 
and to send his check for ten 'dollars, the have been extensively published in the 
famous Congressman took up his pen and island kingdom, and. the people there are 
,vrote : much' . pleased·, with ,the cordial reception 

This may be ,2; new way of conducting enter- given their countrynlen in the United States. 
tainments in South Carolina th~t will find favor ' h lk b t bI 
III ·the future, but it lis wholly contrary .to· all . There had been so nlUC ta a ou trou e 
the ideas of courtesy and hospitality that I ever with Japan, and prospective ill feeling, that 
heard of in' this State, and I do not propose to the Oriental visitors expected nothing more 

. lend any aid or countenance .to it. .". than ordinary civilitie~ in return for courte-

. It seems to· be the official scheme to a!k men . J B h 
to meet the President and have them pay,. the, ex- sies shown our visitors by apari. ut t e 
penses. I teN you emphatically no, I will not liberal hospitality of the. people of the 
attend the luncheon. United States, as well as that of the Alneri-

After all, we can not blame NIr. Tilhnan can Government, has. c'"olnpletely surprised 
so very n1tl<:h, even if the governor ~f· and captiv'ated. the people of Japan. They 
South Carolina and other leaders have ac- are loud in praises of ,this .country. This 
cepted invitations and paid -for tickets. cordial feeling should be cultivated on both 

. :WIr. Tillnlan evidently likes the good old sides of the Pacific. The people of, the 
Southern 'ways, and has some regard for United' States have level heads and will 
his stomach. Probably he feels' the need ,.hot allowcalanlity howlers to· stir up ill 
of sparing his life as long as possible in, feeling : between the two nations. 
order to keep things lively in 'vVashington, ~mperor Nicholas in ,Italy. 

and does not propose to comlnit suicide The Emperor~f ~ussia has been visiting 
by stuffing his stomach ,vith 0 ten-dollar . in Italy and the· Italian government has 
feasts. . given him a royal reception. The world 

Prince Ito Assassinated. . opens its eyes at this, since Italy in the 
The shocking news comes fron1 the far Ttiple Alliance is an ally ofAustria~Httn

East that another great man has fallen by gary, \vhile Nicholas of Russia tak~,s no 
the assassin's bullet. This time it is Japan's pains to conceal his greatanilnosity toward 
_noted sta-teslnan and divlomat, Prince Ito, that nation,and on his journey to Italy went 
the former president-general ot Corea and "far out of his "way to 'avoid crossing Aus
the "Bismarck of Japan." He was shot· tro-Hungariati territory. The people of 
down by a Corean in Harbin, :Nlanchtiria~: other lands Seet11 much pleased over this 
The" Prince was tnaking~' a tour of~Ian-Yisit, because it shows that even. the bonds" 
churia, and j 11St as he stepped from. the of.~theTriple· Alliance are not so rigid and 
railway train, while slniling, and. bowing exacting as to prevent ,such a fr!endly visit 
recognition of' the cheers of the great between Russia and Italy. It IS ·the first 

time a Russi£n emperor has officially visited 
throng, three bullets ,vere fired into-his Italy.' The "latter nation is in an" .alliance 
back and he fell to rise no lnore. His pri- "ith two other nations against the ag
vate secretary and two others in his coni~ gressive "spirit of Russia, and. it is a, fact 
pany each received a bullet, but ,vere not ,ve,ry agreeable . to other countries that the 
fatally wounded. 'internatidncH relations in Europe are so 

The dead man had been four til11es Prilnc . gracious as to make such a visit possible~ 
:Nlinister o( Japan, also Viceroy of' Corea,-
confidential adviser of the Nlikado, and was . D~ath of Judge Peckham. 

. regarded throughout the entire world as Rufus W.Peckham, associate jpdge of 
Japan's greatest statestnan. He was the" the· Supreme Court. of the United States 
author of the Itnperial Constitution, by ·.diedon Sunday, October- 24.H~was< one 
which Japan has been transformed from a of the .. senior nlelnbers of- that-cotirt,. and 
semi-barbarous nation to one of high. civili- one o{ it~:best posted justices, \vhose ex-
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periencemade. hitn a n10st valuabl~ judge. 
For many. years he was identified with the 
highest court in Ne\v York State,. thus fol
lowing in the footsteps of his father, who 
was considered a,uthority on all legal mat
ters. JudgePeckhaln, however, went one 
step higher than his father-to the highest 
federalcou.rt in America. He was en
tirely devoted" to the interests of this court, 
and never- accepted any outside trusts. He 
never made public speeches nor'entered into 
political discussions; and was considered 
one of the most i111partial a,nd influential 
ll1elnberS of th.e Suprelne Bench. He was 
nearly seventy~one years" old, and had been 
a 111emb.er of. ~he Supreme Court fO!lrteen 
years. Chief Justice Bre\\1er is one year 
his senior. " 

I DENOMINATIONAL NEWS .. 1 

Resignation ,Accepted.· . .• 
~" .... 

Ata business meeting .of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church and society on Su,nday,., the 
resignation o,f the pastor, Dr.' L. A~Platts, 
was accepted to take effect January, I ~ 
Doctor Platts was present at the, opening 
and made a brief statelllent of the reasons 
for his resignation,. after ,vhlch.he. retired. 
No· action has been taken regarding his 
successor. . 

Doctor Platt~ .. has, served' thirteen and 
one-half years, coming here froln Alfren, 
N. Y., with his fanlilyin 1896. During 
this time he has ~been a faithful and 
efficient pasto~; not only . a . leader in 
church affairs but prominent· and capable 
in the social life of the . village. He 
has welcomed children and others into the 
church, perfo'rtned the ,Illar!iage cerenlony 
for the young, people, spoken words of com
fort and inspiration to . the sorrowing and 
officiated at the burial service ,of his parish
ioners. Thirteen years ,Of such service! 
'vVho can ,estimate its value or forget the 
ties thus formed? ", . . 

Thecloseq£ his',pastorate bring-s sadness 
to hosts of friends not only in l\filton, but 
wherever ·Doctor Platts is known. The re
port is- current that failing health compelled 
the resie-nation. Such is not the case. 
Doctor' Platts is in better health than for 
years· and· it 'will be unfortunate ind~ed if 
the detidminationioses his further services 
as a' cl~rgyman.-M ilto n J o ur 11 a-l. 

Letter From Brother Leath. . ..' ..... . 

. We 'organized ;he First Seventh-dayBap .. ~·:'F:::: 
ttst Church of Culhnan Co., Ala., Septein~ ...•. ,:::' 
ber 4, 190<), ,vith five members, and thr~e~:'j 
have been added since. I baptized a young'.'.;:·,': 
1nan yesterday who joined us. Severalof' 
this church had been converted in meeting~ 
which. ,ve h:ld with the ~ethodists in ~ 
gan, In which about th,lrty-five 'persotas 
found the Lord. . .We are expecting more 
to be added to out church soon. I preached .. 
to,·a good congregation at the 1\lethodist .. ' 
church in Logan last evening, and am t(f· 
preach again a ,veek hence. 

The l\1ethodists are friendly toward. us 
. here, but the Missionary Baptists try'. to . 
keep us . from building up. They had;t .' 
vacated . church building here, for which ..• 
they asked fifty dollars, and we thought we 
'had bought it; but when we wanted·~ to 
close the trade and get a deed to the lot . 
on which the hqusestood, offeri.ng them 

. their price in cash, they said they did' not 
. want it to go that way. . 

;I have had Baptists to receive me cor .. ·· 
) . . 

dial1y al1;d talk f.avorably of the Sabbath 
till their preachets got· hold of thein, and 
afterward they were unfriendly to both me 
and the Sabbath. I tell them that, when' 
I was a b0Y, ilnmersion was unpopular 
where I was acquainted in Tennessee and . 

, l\1ississippi,but the space of forty years has 
tnade a great change. The people' \vho . 
,,;ere preaching, debating, writing an~ talk
ing against immersion, calling it "indecent,"- . 
"rigorous," "diving' for periwinkles," etc.~ 
are now largely practicing it, and I never •. 
hear of thenl preaching' against it. Many· 
of their preachers were i111Illersed·. tbenl~ ' .. 
selves, and so many of their membersha've 
received it, that their tnouths are closed· .. · 
against it. I kne,v< of twenty~five in one \ 
revival to join the Methodists, twenty-three 
of whotn chose to be immersed. 

About thirty-four' years ago, I heard a 
,n1inister say, in preaching a sermon on bap:" 
tiSl11, that "imlnersion is not baptism.".. He·· 
"had previously given any the privilege of . 
asking questions, and I said: "Brother W~;· .. 
I understand yoq to say. imlnersion is not 

. baptisnl." .. "I do n1Qst emphatically, sir!" 
"Will you please tell' us \vhy you sometimes 
practice it and call it baptism if you say it 
is not?" He was like the man who did 
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have on the wedding 'garnlent. He ,vas 
speechless. This ,vas shortly' after I left, 
IUY second circuit in ~1ethodisn1, under con-: ' 

. viction of duty to God, having' honestly in
vestigated the subj ect of baptism. 

There 'was nothing written by nlan that ", 
influenced me like Adam Clarke's COlument 
on I Cor. xv, 29: "As they received bap
tism as an elnbleln of death in voluntarily , 
going under the water, so they received it 
as an elnblelu of the resurrection' unto, eter-

life, nor;ever was I jealou; of ·a minister. 
Absutd;is the' idea of being adv()Cates 'of 
sin and ,pr()moters of strife; whenHfe is 
stlch an awful tragedy, upon which man 
enters, with the cry of pain and, departs it 
,vith the groan of death. Every purpose, 
every ,motiv~, every word and every deed 
is \veighed by the all-seeing One \vho looks 
upon the he·art 

The world and other denominations will 
read us and judge of ou,t: claiQ'ls to truth by 
what'we are ourselves. When people see 

, the grace and love of God in ltS~, they will 
, he 'favorable toward us. When' I went 

, nal life, in coming up out of the \vat.er; (lnd 
thus they \vere baptized for the' de-ad, in' 
,perfect faitl) of the resurrection.'" I quote 
from nlelnory, but think this is exact. ) 
became nlore uneasy about this" subject ,fronl New Orleans to Hanlmond, La., about 
from this tinle. l\1 v dissatisfaction in- tw"elve years -ago, and preached about a 
cfeased from adclitio;al infonnation, till 'I \ve~k for the Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
took it to the Lord in prayer. ' lIe sank Ine a' YOit1)g man said to Ine: "I am a Methodist 
in pangs of anguish and I prolnised t9 give and president of the Epworth League, but 
up l\Iethodisln, and obey God. He raised laIn \villing t() concede that the Seventh-
rile and I was 1lappy~ and froin that time day Baptists are the best people we have. 
I 'was "a deep-water Baptist." ,After my Of all,. your people are the most spiritual." 
obedience to God in baptisn1, I' had the I was not yet identified ,vith the Seventh
burning Spirit of God in nly· soul and could 'day Baptists, but had been a Sabbath-keeper 
preach better and enjoyed religion. about four years. This testimony had a 
. I believe the Sabbath, like iInm,ersiort, .very favorable influence with me. 
will ,yin in this country with' those ,vho ' The following winter, when I united with ' 
earnestly desire to walk in the light of Goel ,'t~le First - Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
and to obey _hin1 rather than Inen. 1 had 'Chicago, ·and being employed as evangelist, 
many times greater conviction over', the " ,~as. holding my first protracted meeting at 
Sabbath than I did over itnlnersion. ~ God, , 'Farina, Ill.', \vith Bro. D. B.' Coon as pas-

, having put his burning love .into my soul, tor, an outsider said: "Your people are the 
cleansing and purifying me, and dwelling in best people we have." I felt -that I loved 
me, making nie the habitation of God the Seventh-day Baptists not only for the 
through the Spirit, prepared me. tq receive, truth they held, b~lt because they were also 
his holy Sabbath. I anl thankful to our' adorning the doctrine of God their Saviour. 
heavenly Father for calling ll1e to the king~ W~ \vant to build up a model church 
dom - for this very tinle, and enlightening here by the help of the Lord. VVe have' 
Ine on great truths, so that lean preach a two preachers, two teachers, one deacon, a 

, whole law and a whole Gospel. ' , nledical student, 'one student in the State 
What a great responsibility r.ests upon Normal College at Jacksonville, Ala:, and 

'us Seventh:...day Baptists! We can not af- an org-anist in our little church. All 'pray 
ford to be filled with petty jealousies,envy-' 'in public or-at family worship who are at 
ings, strife and divisions, \vhen ,life is ,a 'hon1e,and not one uses tobacco or belong!; 
vapor that rises for a little while and then, to a secr~tsociety. If anyone wants to 
'vanishes away, an orbit through \vhich .we com~to a' mild, healthful climate,'1'write me 
pass but once, an hour-glass in whichev':' or, Rev. T. J. B()ttoms, Logan, Alabama. 

, ery sand .. should be' a good deed. Many' Fraternally, 
times have I been slighted and mistreated D. W. LEATH. 

by preathers and others, and though I have 
apologized for little things said ordohe 

", unthinkingly, I never slighted ,npr 1t!is .. 
treated one intentionally in nly' Christian 

: The Jast ; touch of refinement to' gentle 
manners: is given by piety or, religion.
I. H. Sh.orthouse. 
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Missions 

Report of If. B. Saunders, Corresponding 
Secretary of the Seventh-day Bap

tist Missionary Society. 

F or the 'quarter ending September 30, 
1909· 

The first week in July was occupied with 
\vork in the office ,at home~On the ninth 
I left for New York City, 'where the Sab
bath and Sunday were spent visiting, \vith, 
Brother'C. C. Chipman, the Italian ~1ission. 
A portion of Sunday \vas' ()ccupied in' at
tending the meeting of' the Board, of lVlan
agers of the American SaJ)bath, Tract' So
ciety at Plainfield,N. J. Before returning 
home Monday, a call )Vas made at the head-

. quarters of our ,Adventist, friends' in New 
York City, and I there had a ¢onversation 
with the secretary of the Conference in re
gard to communications\vhich have been 
received from that office. ' The ,substance 
of this interview has been verbally reported 
at a previous, nleeting of this board. 

The foIlow1ng week was~, occupied in pre
parinp' the quarterly reoort of, your corre
sponding secretary and also a rough sketch 
of the annual report of the Board of Man
agers of the Seventh-day, Baptist wlission
ary Society, 'both of which \vere presented 
to the hoard at its' regular meeting held 
] uly 2 I. The comp~eted annual report was 
fort)1ally- adopted at a special nleeting of 
the board held July, 30. ' On August 4 I 
left home for Battle Creek, where the work 
was 'again continued . unt~l' the, twenty
second, when pUlpit supplies were procured 
for tpe church' at Battle Creek ~nd' your 
secretary left for the General' Conference, 
on the way there stopping at vValworth. 
Wis., ,and ., attending the 'last two days of 
the Conv0ca,tion. 

Y While' atCohference • .various plans' ~ere 
tnade ,for special work,alnong others, that 
in connectionwith~ the S()uth,vestern ~sso
ciatio~ and on the Arkansas field.', 'OQ-c 
day ,vas occupied 'in attending the young 
people's, Post-Cqnference' Rally,: held at 
Milton Junctiort,Wis. 'Here an opportu
nityoffered and was used to give a" talk on 

the work of Doctor Palmborg of CbinCiC 
The two, following Sabbaths were sptllt" 
with friends at Nortonville, Kan.; where 
the cause of l11issions was presented to our 
people. ' 

On Septetllber 14 your secretary started " 
for Atta.lla. Ala., where the Southwestern, 
.Association', was to conv .... ene the following' ", 
week on Thursday~ the twenty-third. A spe- ' 
cial series of Ineetings were commenced with 
fairly good interest, on Sabbath evening.:" , 
I t seemed best to hold theln and also' the ' 
meetiI~g of the association in theCurtiston ' " 
schoolhouse, which is two miles west of At-, ' 
talIa but ceiltrally, located for our peopl~~ , 
Eight meetings were held with growing in':, 
terest previous to the, association. Rev.' 

,C. S. Sayre was the delegate froln the 
Northwestern Association. By request of 
your secretary and at the expense of the 
board so far as his traveling expenses were 
concerned, and, by the k~ndness of his', 
church in giving him leave 6f absence, ~fr. 
Savre'sservices were procured for a few' 
,w~eks of labor\vith Brother Randolphcni.' 
the Arkansas field., Rev. S. H. Babcock", 
delegate, fronl the. three' sister associations/

i

' 

also ren1ained at Attalla for one week of 
labor after the association. 

Returning north- on the twenty-seventh, 
I spent two, days at Chicago, in consultation 
wit.h friends of the work and in answering " 
correspondence· \vhich had acculnulated. 
Several' comnutnicationswere received re- ,.~ , 
questing your secretary to stop at other 
points ill this journey for special ll1eetings' 
and to assist in ordination services, SOllIe' 
of which n1ay be attended to later, anlo~g 
then1 StoneFort. Ill. After an absenceoL 
,five Sabbaths the work on the Battle 'Creek 
field was again resumed. Here Brothers.,' 
Hills of SalelTI, W. \Ta., and Lippincott of 
Jackson Center, Ohio, on. their return fron~. , 
Conference,each'supplied our church. one,:' 
Sabbath, and this was greatly appreciated ',~" 
by our people. At our last conununion 
servite and covenant meeting, October 
ninth, there \vere, about ~eventy, people pres- , 
ent, while at the Young ~Ien's League!il 

,the Sanitariitnl Sabbath school fourteen of 
, our young n1en were in attendance. , 

One new ch'urch has, been organized dur
ing the quarter, "The First Seventh-day" 
'Baptist Church of CullInan County, Ala
ban1a." Brother D. ·"V. Leath has been ' 



-' 
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\vorking at, his own' expense durino- the 1,200 ;W. L. Davis 257; R. R. Thbrngate 
sunlmer in Alabama and it is thought that ,:whohasbeen making a canvass in Alle~ , 
about one hundred people have~ ,been con- ,gan~ CoU'nty,234; J'- J. Kovats 220; J. A. 
verted. Out of this work he has oro-anized Davidson 217; J. Franklin Browne 168. 
this church' of seven nlembers, and

b 

others Pages of tracts distributed 12,500. Brother 
are expecting to unite with it. ,Savarese distributed 2,500, Brother David--

The Hungariahwcrk in the city ofNlil- ',son 5;500, and Brcther Loofboro the' next 
\vaukee, \Vis., under the direction cfBrcth-' highest 'IitllUber., One-half of the men re
er J os. ]. Kovats, is progressing' as usual. port no tracts distributed. Added to. our 
The Italian l\lission in New York, City, - ,c~t!rches 2,8; by baptisnl 20, by letter 8. 
by Brother A. Savarese, has been visiteu SIX of our chttrches have received additions 
and advised by Pastor E. D. Van Horn and and one Ilew church organized. 
brethren of the New York Church. The " Your sec:;retary has baptized six people 
work has grown until some eight orten ,and received, eight into 111embership \vith 
are ready for baptisnl and perhaps the thne" the Battle Greek Church, while six have 
has conle when they should be oro-ani zed ' been received ii1tO tJ1e' Attalla Church. fIe 
into a church-. ' " tot" 'has spoken 20 tinles, 6 cf them on mission5 

.. Among the changes which have ccme to in different piaces; has \vritten or dictated' 
our missionary churches are the followinp': ,250 ana ~eceived 200 coml11unications. 
Brother ,A., L. Davis ag-ain- took up the Ameng the latter is one ef especial interest 
\vork on September first at the Second'Ve- from Peter Fraser, a native teacher and 

. , rona Church, preaching ~1ternate Sabbaths Sabbath-keeper at Pres tea West Af~ica . 
and going Inonthly to Syracuse. l\irs.' M.' 'whi.ch j~ two. days' jeun;ey from Aya~ 
L. G. Churchward has become the pastor J.\ilalm. Transportat.ion has been, arranged 

- of the~Iarlboro (N. J.) Church and has for Ebenezer Animokoo and he is to. sail 
been serving the church during ni~eweeks from Cape Coast Castle, October 18 ar
of the quarter. Brother W. L. Davis has riving-here. about November .20 on 'ship 
\vith his fa,mily settled on the Hebron (Pa.) Pe·it11sylvanw.. Your; secretary has trav
fiel? and served both churches, during the ele~ about 5,000 tniles during the quarter. 

'enbre quarter. An effort is beirio- made ' Respectfully submitted, 
to build a parsonage. Bro'ther Davis, is ' E.' B. SAUNDERS, 
prea~hing ,five tinles a week, \valking to. his " Corresponding Secretar)'. 
appOIntments and to do his work. Brother ' 
]. Franklin Browne has been serving the Extract From a Letter. , 
churc~ at Scott, N. y~, sin~e last June. The FrOl1t one of Ollr people 'it,lto has beell 
,york In the Central Association under the atte1.'d'ing a conference of another religious 
joint direction ef the Missionary Comn1it- ,body., • 
tee and your corresponding secretary, has' l\1f D l\,r 

b
· d B h _,,!.l Y 'EAR l'nR., SAUNDERS: 

een Increase. rot er Ira S. Goff has 
continued the work at Cosmos, Okla., but' I fed impressed to \vrite yeu about a 
o~ account of drought \viU, have to receive _" conference meeting I have been recently 
more aid or reduce his long drives on ac- - attending. . I wish that our General Cori'
coul!t . of hard times. The missionary fields ,ferencecould be, in many respects, like this 
occupIed by Brothers Hurley, Seager, Loof-' one. 
b.o~o, Davi?son, vVilson and Randolph con- ' 'It, is a, great disappointment to me not to 

, bnue ,to YIeld their harvests._ be ,able to attend our own Conference this 

R 
year. ~ am very much enJoying a con:.. 

" eports have been received frem 26 mis-' .£er:ence, and Chautauqua here, where I anl 
sionaries who have labored in So different living. I am also g~tting valuable informa· 
localities, rendering 230 weeks of service. tion jn regard to the general management. 
They have preached 520 sermons to. congre- . For three days before the conference 
gations ranging from 30 to 100 people; 'opened,' teams began to arrive, the \vagens 
held 260 prayer. meetings; made 2,858 . heavily loaded with people-, many' whole 
calls. The largest number of calls reported JamiIies~ One'man with his family arrived 
are by the following ,men: A. Savarese," last night. He had driven overland three 

" 
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A.Letw. From Rev. T. G. Helm. to the 
Sputhwestern Association. 

To the brethren and sisters, at the 
western Asseciation, convened 
ta.lla, Ala., greetings. -

Near the close of a life of eighty years;" 
and after more than fifty years spent try~ 
ing to. serve the' true and living God, T. 
write you this left~r. I al11 blessed with the 
privilege of addressing you once more ere: 

hundred n1iles in a "prairie-schooner," 
which was fitted up suitable for housekeep
ing. Here on the grounds·, l11eals are fur
nished in the dining-hall, "Cafetra" style. 
There is a longcounter\vhere the eatables 
are dealt out. As a person enters the din
ing-haIl, he takes a \vaiter,goes to the 
counter, selects what he wishes, takes it 
to the table where he eats, and then de
posits his tray' on another table. This does 
away with the waiters and much of the 
help. I like that part of it, as those who 
wait on table lose very Inuch of the 111eet
ing. There is a store 011 the grounds, where 
groceries are 'procured at wholesale prices~ 
The menu yesterday 'v~s ':certainly cheap. 
Th~re were only two things on, the "bill 
of fare which cost even five cents each
Ineat and gravy, and' pudding. Potatoes, 
baked beans, ccrn, etc., were two and' three 
cents each. Drinks, three cents, except 
lemonade, which was ,five.' I sa\v one\vho 
had soup, Ineat, one vegetable and dessert'. 
The entire dinner cost hinl enly seventeen 
cents. 

, ,the lanlp of Ii fe goes, ~out. 'In my 'feeble;, 
condition, I can see that the end is near at' 
hand, and regret, that I can not be \vith you 

, once l11ore. Yet, with: glowing hopes, burn..:'> 
ing zeal and ~right anticipation, I look \vith" 
the Spirit's eye beyond the rolling billows 
of the Jordan and behold the attending 
n1essenger waiting for nle to pass over the; 
waters, after a strugg1e of more than fifty i 

years, sOl1letimes in the valley of humilia~ 
ti011, and sometinles by, desperate -effert 
nearing the nlountain heights.,', 

The people who are here are all from this 
one State, except' the speakers-nlo~ than 
seven hundred delegates. The cottages and 
tepts are all filled, and a number of, private 
shelters inlprovised. It, lnakes f!1e think 
of the Israelites observing-the' Fea..st of the 
Passover. 1Iany of thepeople\vho canle' 
are foreigners.' They have, a special audi
ence tent and SOl11e ,on'e to. speak to thenl_ 
in their ewn langu~ge. If all the fereign
ers could be reached in this 'way, what good 
citizens they \vould nlake! I wish ',~e, as, 
a people, \vere nl0re aggressive and were 
trying to reach the l11asses of people. 

This one State has nearly twice the dele
gation- of our General Conference, held 
once a year.,' These people <have over a 
huudred -:such conferenc~s, each ,year. ,I 
wish \ve could find some suitable,' time ef 
year so that the far~nersand werking peo
ple could' attend, then _ that' \ve could hold 
Conferences in different locatiol1s and have, 
Bible-institu~e \vork. So many of us never , 
or seldonl attend a Conference. There is 
a, host of children and young people here, 
and every cne of them 'is engaged in Bible 
study, 1110re :c'r ,less each,· day. They are 
able to give a reason for, the hope which 
is \vithin then1.Yours truly., 

* 

In n1)' aged, londy and crippled cendi.;; 
tion, despair takes hold of me, at tim~s,. 
apd I cry 'out, 11Iy God, is there no help -' 
for nle? Aln 1 so unwcrthy? Again!' 
call for a refreshing drink of the water 
\vhich, if a 111an drink, he shall never thirst, 
and for the Bread of Life. A freslisup~f. 
ply is always given to me, a~ld, again 1 
take courage and go on nly way., ' 

'I see in the report fronl the Conveca .... ' 
tion, that Inany souls have been filled with~ 
fresh inspiration, which gives l11e burning 
zeal and joy, and again I take heart.How' 
I wish I could have been there! Must 
I spend 111y renlaining days in, this len ely 
condition? 0 Jehovah, ho\v long? ',Am, ,. 
I so unworthy? Aln I cast off? Then'.', 
I cry out, Wilt thou take Iny hand and lead;", 
Ine on until I reach the sununit of ,the 
lVlotintof God? 

I aln surrounded on every side by t}jJe 
Prince of Da~kness. How long nlust J 
endure this, al1d none to give a word' of 
cOlllfort? . ' , '", 

Brethren and sisters, pray for,lne ,in 'nlY 
lonely condition.' By the help of the Princ~·' 
Enll11anuel, 'I ant determined" to struggle 
on until I 'reach eternal bliss. :, 

o God, wilt t110U destroy thisentirl,;: 
con1munity? Oh, give us thy Spirit,', " , 

, save! . " 
I· pray' that, the God of love 
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may guide you in every act and word dur- . 
ing the session of the AssoCiation. . 

. 
Jay W. Crofoot ..................•..... $1',000 00 
H. Eugene Davis .........•.......•..• 1,000 00 

Your brother in Christ,' 
T. ~G. HELM.' 

. Missionary Board Meeting. . 

A regular Ineeting of the ,Board of ~'la~
agers of the Seventh-day' Baptist lVlission
ary Society was held in VI/esterly, R. I., 
"Vedn~sday,Oct. 20, 1909, at 9.30 o'clock 
a. m., President Clarke in the chair. 

-Nlenlbers present: \iVln.L. Clarke, G. B. 
Carpenter, L. F. Randolph, Alex. C.Ken~ 
yon, Chas. H. Stanton, Ira B. Crandall, ErIo .. 
E. Sutton, "VIll. L. Burdick, .E. F .. Still~ 
man, Geo. H. Utter, John Austin, E. ·B. 
Saunders, A. S. Babcock, G. T.· 'Collins, 
Horace Stillnlan, Clayton .A. Burdick. 
. The Rev. Erlo E. Sutton offered prayer. 

lVlinutes of the July Ineetitigs'were . read 
and approved. I '.' ... 

. The quartei-ly reports of the Treasurer 
and Corresponciing Secretary were received 
and ordered recorded. 

A. S. Babcock was appointed to prepare 
a Ininute of the death. of Joseph ·H. Potter, 
\vhich occurred since the last reg~llar meet- . 
ing of the Board. 

The Treasurer was authorized to pay for 
labor on the home fields at the end of 'each 
quarter during the year 1910 upon receipt 
·of reports' and vouchers approved by the 
Corresponding SecretcHY. ' 

E. B. Saunders and Geo. H. Utter,vere 
appointed a comlnittee to consider the mat
ter of printing a history of oUI-work in 
China. . . . 

Rosa Palmborg ........................ 600 00 
Susie M. Burdick ..................... 600 00 
Sc~ool work .......................... 300 00 
InCidentals ............................ 100 00 

Holla11 d-. . 
Rev. G. Velthuysen ................... 300 00 

Denmark- . 
Rev. F. ]. Bakker .................... 300 00 

Home-.:... 
Rev. E. B~ Saunders, Cor. Secretary .. 

. Rev. L. D. Seager, pn West Va. field .. 
Rev .. L~ A. \Ving, Lincklaen field ..... ,._ 
Rev. \V. L.Davis, Hebron field ....... . 
Rev. R. S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala. . ..... . 
\Vestelrn Association ................. . 
Rev. L. F. Skaggs· ............... " ... . 
Rev. J. H. Hllrley, Northwestern field .. 
J. A. Davidson, labor on Northwestern 

900 00 
200 00 
50 00 

20000 

360 00 
300 00 
25 00 

600 00 

field ........................... ~. 500 00 
Joseph J. ~ovats, under direction of Cor-' 

responding Secretary ............ 240 -00 
Oklahoma field ....................... 100 00 
Emergency Fund ..................... 100 00 
Salemvil1e (Pa~) Church .............. 100 00 

. Cumberland, N. C. .................•.. 25 00 
lVlarlboro, N. J.. ...................... 100 00 

. First '-tVesterly, R. I. ................. 75 00 
Second \VesterIy, R. 1. ;............... 75 00 
Scott, N. Y. ~......................... 100 00 
Secot)d Verona, N. Y. . ....... ~ . . . . . . . 50 00 
Hartsville, N. Y. ...................... 5<> 00 
Shingle House, Pa. ................... 100.00 
Richburg,.N. Y. ....................... 75 00 
Riverside,. Cal. .....•.................. ISO 00 
Carlton Church (Garwin, Ia.) ......... 100 00 
New Auburn, Minn. ..........•....... ISO 00 
Farnam, Neb. . ...... -:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
\Ve~ton, Ia. . .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . lOP 00 

. Rev. E. B. Saunders,Rev. Wm. L. Bllr-
. dick and Geo. B~ Carpenter were appointed 
'acomnlittee to consider the needs of the 
Southwestern Association and the best way 
?f m~eting them, and report at' next ~eet-
lng. It was voted that the Emergency Fund 

be -increased in the amount of .. $loo for A co~mittee was appointed to confer 
1909. with- a like committee of the Tract Board 

Appropriations,vere made for the Scott copcerning matters of mutual interest, con
(N.Y.) (hurch for thelast half of the year sisting of Rev; Wm. L. -Burdick, Ira B. 
1909, at the rate of $50 .00, and for work, Crandall, Rev. L. F. Randolph, Rev C. A. 
of . Rev. "V. L. Davis ontheHebron (Pa.) B~rdick and ,Geo. B. Carpenter. 
field for the same period, at rate of $100. ]. Irving Maxson and John Au.stin \vere 

;The Corresponding Secretary \Vas.· in- appointed auditors. 
structed to employ: Rev .. D. W. Leathotl Communications \vere received . frOtll 
the Alabama field for' six months, at the. . Rosa . Palinborg and J. W.. Crofoot, 
rate of $25.00 per month. . China; Peter FJ;"aser, West Africa; F. J. 

The bilLof Rev. H. N. Jordan for.post- ·Bakker,· Denmark; also -from- Rev. A· .. E. 
age on Pulpits was ordered paid. . Main, Rev.' s. R~ Wheeler, Rev~ E. D. 

The afternoon session opened withprayer Van, Horn, H. G. Whipple, Esq., G .. Vel-
by Rev. Wm. L. Burdick. , '.' .thuysen· Jr., and' others. 

The following appropriatiqns for the year . BrotherBak~er writes a very encourag-. 
1910 were voted: . ing letter regarding our work in Den.mark. 
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Ebenezer Anunokoo.is now, on his. way 
from Africa to this~countryand is expected 
to 'arrive in :November, going directly to 
Tuskeegee, Ala., for study. 

. W M. L~ CLARKE, President. 
A.. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary .. 

Treasurer's Report. 

For the three months ending September 30, I~. 

H. Eugene Davis, salary, quarter ending' 
Dec. 31, 1009 ................... . 

E. B. Saunder~, travciing expenses and . 
incidentals, Ebenezer Ammokoo, , 
from Gold Coast, Africa, to New 
York ... e' ... e' •••••• e •••••••••• ' •••••• 

L. D. SeagClr, salary,ql1arter ending June 
30, 1909 ......................... . 

~ , Ira S. Goff, labor on Oklahoma field .. ; 
. E. B. Saunders, labor among Italians in 

N Y C· . . 
• • 1 t)r .• -: ! ................. . 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, J. A. Davidson, labor in southern- Il-· 
- In account with linois field ...................... . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY .. , L. A. Wing, labor in Lincklaen, N. Y., 
Dr. . . . quarter ending June 30 ........•. 

C h · J I' . "$ ,> '. .'. . E. B. Saunders, labor in MrIwaukee, Wis. . as m, treasury, u y I, 1909 ~' ..• ;...... . 2953 
Cash ,received in . . • Recorder Press-

Jllly ................... ~ .... ; ..... J.I,02544 
August ................. ~ ......•• ~ .~. 1,257 13' 
September ..... : ............• ~~ ... : ..762 68 

IJoan ............ -. ' ......... ~ ... ' .. : .. ' ... :~," 500'00 

Cr. 
E. B. Saunders- '. 

Salary, July and August, 1909'$1:5000 .. 
Traveling expenses, July, Au- . 

gust ..................... 34 37. '. 
- . . $ 18437 

G. H. F. Randolph-' .' 
Salary, quarte~ ending June 30 .ISO; 00 
Traveling expenses ........•... 2~r36 . ., 

~-~ '. 17336 
J. ·H. Hurley-

Salary, quarter ending June 30, ". . 
1909 .................. ~ .. ~I50' 00 

Traveling 'expcn~es ...... ...•.. .3, ()() 

R. S. Wllson-
Salary, quarter ending J une30, 

.1909 l. •••••••••••••• ~ .,;.·..90~oo' 

Pulpits, August and Sept., 1909 $74 00 
450 Copies' annual reports for 

. Conference ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .43 00 
II 

. W. L. Davis, labor at Hebron ......... . 
Freight and cm tom charges, supplies sent 

to Rosa W. Palmborg,' Shanghai .• 5 
Interest ................. ' .......... ".... 9' 
Transferred to Shanghai :Mission Fund, 9 00 
Cash in treasury, ~eptember 30, 1909 ... ' 1,126 79 

! • 

GEO. H. UTTER, 
Treasurer. 

" Suprf'me Character. 

Great things are not necessary for the. at
tainlnent of great char'acter. This is strik- '. 

. I 

ingly manifest in the pattern life-the life. 

Tr.a.veling expenses .......... ...76(), . 

of our Lord. For. thirty years that life 
,vas entirely uneventful, unhistorical.., He 
lived in avillalle, mixed\vith p' easant.s~' '97 60 '-' 

Judson G. Burdick-. ,vrought at the bench,. dwelt in'.a cottage: 
Salary, :May and June, ' 1909 .' ~ .. : .100 ()o: . There ,vas no great trial, like the tempta-
Balance on traveling. expenses. 4 '~.'.. tion in the wilderness; no moving' triumph., . . . .. '104 28 

Quarter ending June 30, 1~, {()I-the like the palrn-strewing; no ecstasy, :like 
Church at '. the transfiguration; no hunliliation, like' 

\~est~rly ...... ,,: .... : ... ~ ..• ~.\ 7' ~: •. , '18,75 the crown of thorn~; no grief, like Geth-> 

~~,f:~il1~' . : : :: : ::: :: : : : : :: : : ~. ::: :::.'::'1' .. :~~ ~ semane. \Vithout 'dazzling episodes,. str~k-
ShinQ,"le House ................ :~.~.~.;. . 25 00 iu,g situations, or tragic sorrows; without 
Richbl1r{{ ................•.•... : •. . .... .18 75 the dranlatic, the uncommon, or the miracu~ . 
Hartsville ................... <.. .. . .. . . 1250 
Garwin. . .......................... ". 25 00 .' lous, he grew into the fulness of thatsu-
Boulder ................... ~.~ .'. . .. . .. '37 50, prenle character which comnlands the ad-
Farnam ................. -.~ ....... '~ .. "25 00 / miration and reverence of mankind. It is ... 

~:~!~~r~. : :: : :~:::: :::::: : :: :::: ::' .~~.' ~ n10st' encouraging to the obscure million 
Riverside' ......•........ :....... ... ... '37 1\0 to knowi that the noblest life attained its 
Wel·ton ................. '. ' ... ~ ' ..... ". . . . .25 ()() 1 tIt" 'n the ·tamest scene's u" n' 

J. W. Crofoot, balan.ce, quarteretiditlg: .. · . as comp e eness 1 . , ~ . 
Dec. 31, 1909 ....... ~ ... ~ •• ~ : .... ~ ."230 00 pronlp f ed, undisciplined by anythingextra::/ 

Rosa W. Palmborg,' salary, quarterend-- .......• , ordinary. Use spiritually and faithfully '~' .•.• ' •.. '" 
ing Dec. 31,1909 .••.•. ~'.. • .•.•• ••• 150. 00 life of apparent trifles, .and it shall furnish: 

Susit: M: 13l1rdick, sallary,_bCllal1~e'quarte~. - all vou need.-. W. L.' IVatkinson. . 
ending Dec. 31, 1909 .• -~~ ...... ~ . . 150 00 .I 
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may guide you in every act and word dur
ing the session of the ASsociation. 

Y our brother in Christ, . 
T. G. HELM.' 

Missionary Board Meeting. 

A regular Ineeting of the Board of 11a~
agers of the Seventh-day Baptist Nlission
ary Society was held in \\Teste'rly, R. 1.,' 
vVednesday, Oct. 20, 1909, at 9.30 o'clock 
a. m.,. President Clarke in the chair. 

~1enlbers present: \Vln. L. Clarke, G. B. 
Carpenter, L. F. Randolph, Alex. C. Ken~ 
yon, Chas. H. Stanton, Ira B. Crandall, Erlo 
E. Sutton, \VlTI. L. Burdick, E. F. Still
lnan, Geo. H. Utter, John Austin,. E. B~ 
Saunders, A .. S. Babcock, G. T.' Collins, 
Horace Stillnlan. Clayton A. Bt1rdick~ . 

The Rev. ErIa E. SuttDn offered prayer: 
~/Iinutes of the July Ineetings\verereacl 

and approved. _ 
The quarterly reports of the Treasurer 

and Correspondil)g Secretary were received 
and ordered recorded. 

A. S. Babcock was appointed to. prepare 
a minute of the death of Joseph H. Pottet, 
which occurred since the last regular meet-
ing of the Board. ._ 

The Treasurer was authorized to pay for 
labor on the home fields at the end of each 
qU'arter during. the year 1910 upon receipt 
of reports and vouchers' approved by the 

. Corresponding Secretary. 
E. B. Saunders' and Geo. H. Utter ,vere 

appointed a committee to consider the mat
ter ~ of printing a history of ou'r\vork in 
China. 

• -
Jay W. Crofoot. .................•..... $1,00000 
H. Eugene Davis ....... ~ ..... ~ . . . • .. .1,Q()O 00 
RosaPa:lmborg ........................ '600 00 
'Susie ~I. Burdick ...•................ .600 00 
School work ........................... '30000 
Incidentals ...................... . . . . . . log 00 

Hollaud-
Rev. G. Velthuysen .................. .300 00 

Den mark-
Rev. F; J. Bakker .................... 300 00 
·Home- . 

Rev. E. B. Saunders, Cor. Secretary .. 900 00 
Rev. L. D. Seager, onW est Va. field .. 
Rev. L. A. Wing, Lincklaen field ..... . 
Rev. 'VV.L. Davis, Hebron field ....... . 
Rev. R. S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala. . ..... . 
\Veste,mAssociation ................. . 
Rev. L. F. Skaggs ................... . 

, Rev. ]. H. Hurley, Northwestern field .. 
J. A. Davidson, labor 011 Northwestern 

200 00 

50 00 
'20.0 00 
360 00 
300 00 
25 00 

600 00 

field ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 500 00 
Joseph J. Kovats, under direction of Cor-

responding Secretary ........... . 
. Oklahoma field ...................... . 
Emergency Fund .................... . 
SalemvilI e ( Pa.) Church ............. . 
Cumberland, N. C. ................... . 
lVI'arlboro, N. ]. ..................... . 
First Westerly, R. I. . ............... . 
Second \Vesterly, R.I. ............... . 
Scott, N. Y. . .............. , . .- . _ ....... . 
Second Verona; N. Y. . .............. . 
H,artsvilIe, N. Y. . ................... . 

. Shingle House, Pa. . ............•..... 
Richburg, N. Y. . ........•............. 
Riverside, Cal. ......... :.~ ............ . 
Carlton Church (Garwin, la.) ........ . 
New .Auburn, Minn. .. ',' ............. . 
Farnam, Neb. . ...................... . 
Welton, -Ia. . ................. __ ....... . 

24000 
100 00 
100 00 
10000 
25 00 

1.00 00 
75'00 
75 00 

100 00 
5000 
5000 

100.00 
75 00 

150 00 
100 00 
15000 
100 00 
100 00 

Rev. E.· B. Saunders, Rev. vVm. L. Bur
dick 'and Geo.' B. Carpenter were appointed 
acomnlittee to consider the needs of the 
Southwestern Association and the best way 
?f tneeting them, and report at next meet-
lng. It was voted that the Emergency Fund 

be increased- in· the amount of $100 for A committee was appoint-ed to confer 
1909. . . with a, like committee of the Tract Board 

Appropriations \vere made for the Scott cQncerning matters of mutual interest, con-
. (N.Y.) (hurch for the last half of the year 'sisting of Rev .. WIT). L. Burdick" Ira B. 
1909, at the rate of $50 .00, and for work Crandall, Rev~ L. F. Ran,dolph, Rev C. A. 
of Rev. "V. L. Davis on the Hebron (Pa.) ~urdick and ~eo. B. Carpenter. 
field for the same period, at rate' of $100. J. Irving M~x50n and John Austin were 

,The Corresponding Secretary \vas: in- appointed auditors. 
structed to employ Rev. D. W. Leath on .' Communications were receiyed, fronl 
the Alabama field for six months, at the Rosa Palmborg and J. W,. Crof()ot, 
rate of $25.00 per month. ChinC;l; . Peter Fraser, West Africa; 'F. J. 

The bill of Rev. H. N. Jordan .for post.:. Bakker, Denmark; also 'from Rev.A. E. 
age on Pu/ pits was ordered paid. .' . Main,. Rev.: S. R.· Wheeler, Rev. E.. D. 

The afternoon session opened with prayer . Van Hor_n, H~ ;G. Whipple, Esq.} G. Vel-
by Rev. Wm. L. Burdick. thuysen Jr.; and others. . . 

The following appropriations for the year Br()ther Bakker writes a very 'e~~Ot1rag-. 
1910 . were voted: ing lettetregarditig our work. in Denmark. 

. , . 
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Ebenezer Amtllokoo is no\v' on his way 
from Africa to this country and is expected 
to arrive in November, going directly to 
Tuskeegee, Ala~, for study~ 

. WM. L. ·CLARKE, p.yesid~1tt. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording S ecretarj',' . 

'Trea.surer's Report. "-
For the three months elIding September 30,: 19<>9~' 
GEO. H. UTTER, Treasure1', 

In account with; 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

P • Dr. . '. . .' . 
Cash in. treasury, July I, 1909 .~ •..... '~.$ '.' 29.53' 
Cash ,rece,ived in . . . .' ". 

July ..................... ·.'~ ......... i,02S44 
August ......... ' ............... ,~ .. :._ ~ ,.: .,. ':. 1,257. 13 
Septernber ............. ~"~~ .....•...••.. ·762 68 ~ 

Loan .................. '. . ~ . ~.. • . • .;;...' 590 00 , . . , , 

Cr. 
E. B. Saunders-

Salary, July and August,Ig09$I5000 
Traveling expenses, July,Au~·. . .. 

gust ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . ... ••. 3437 
. '$184~3i' 

G. H. F .. Randolph- - . . 
Salary, quarter ending June 30 ISO ~oo· 
Traveling expenses ........ •.. . 23 36.' 

]. H. Hurley- . 
Salary, .quarter ending June 30, 

, 19<>9 •••••••••••••••• ~ '. ~ •• 
Traveling 'expen~es ......... ~ . 

15300 
R. S. WilsOll- . 

Salary, quarter ending June' 30, . 
I909 ........ , ........ .; .... ~ ~' . ~ .'(:jc), ' 

Traveling expenses q ••••• -•.•• ' •. ' 760 
'9700 

Judson G. Burdick- ". <, ' .. 

Salary, }\tray and June, 1909 .. ~ 100 00· 
Balance on traveling expense~ .'. . .··.·4.28 .. 

• . "1<>428 
Quarter ending June 30, IgOg~.forthe. d 

Church at '. 
\Vesterly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . . . . 18 75 
Niantic ......... ~ ........... ~ .. ' •.. ~.. ... 18 75 
Sa'lemville ............. : .......... ~ . 25 00 
Shingle House .... " .. " .; .......•• ~ ... ; 25 00 
Richburf{ ................ ~; .... ~..... . 18 75 
Hartsville .............. ~. ~:'~ .. ' .... _ .•. e,. •..• • 12 50 
Gar\vin. . ........... , . ~ .... ~::~ .. :,~~':' ••. e·..... 25 00 
Boulder ................•... ~,.~~... . .. . 37 50 
Farnam ., .... ' ...... ~.~ ... :."-:.::'. ~ .... '~ ~'... . 25 00 
New Auburn ; .•....... ".~ .•........ : ~ ,37 50 
Hammond ...... ' .... ' .. : .. -:~::',~.'!'.' ..... ';~':~ •. ~ •• ' • • 25 00 
Riverside ...... ~ ..... -.. ; ... ~ .;. ~: .. '. ~ ....... ' . . 37 C\9 
Wel·ton ................... ' ... >~.,. •• : .......... '. 25 ()() 

J. W. Crefoot, balance, quarter ending , 
Dec. 31,igOg' ... '>. ~ •• ~: •••• ~' •.•••. ~ •• ". 230 00 

Rosa W.'Palmborg,·salary/quarter end-: .. 
ing!Dec~3 I:,~ 1909 ".,' .. ~ .~ .• ~.. .. . 150 00 

Susie M.Biu'dick, sa'lary, balance quarter 
enrungDec. 31; 19O9 .~.. ... . .. . .. .'I50 00 

-.......... 

H. Eugene Davis, salary, quarter ending 
Dec. 3 I, IOOC) ••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 

E. B; Saunder~, traveHng expens_esand 
incident;als, Ebenezer Ammokoo, .' 
from Gold Coast, Afric.a, to-' New 
.york· ... ~ ..................... ~ .... . 

L. 'D. Seager, salary, qriarter ending June' 
30, 19C>9 ..•. -..... ~, ...•......••••• 

Ira S. Goff~ labor on Oklahoma field ... 
E. -B. Saunders, labor among Italians in' 

N. Y. City ...... : .... ~.: ..... . 
J~ A.Davidson, labor in southern Il-

linois field ............ ' ............ . 
L.- A. Wing, labor in Lincklaen, N. Y., 

quarter ending June 30 ........ ~ . 
E. B. Saunders, labor in :Milwaukee, Wis. 
Recorder Press

Pulpits, August and Sept., 1909 $74 00 
450 Copies annual reports. for . 

Conference ......•......... ·43 ()O/ ._ ..•.••.... 
. '.~ 10. 11700; 

W. L. Davis, labor at Hebron .......... 18 00' , 
_Freight and cu!tom charges, supplies sent _. - .. _. 

to Rosa W. Palmborg, Shangha{ .. _ 555. 
Interest ............................... 9 38"'-
Transferred to Shanghai ~iission Fund 9 00 
Cash in treaStlry, September 30, 1909 ... · 1,12679 

GEO. H. UTTER, 
Treasurer. 

Supr~me Ch~cter. 

;' Great things' are not necessary for theat~· 
tainlnent of great character. T~is is s'trik
ingly manifest in the pattern . life-the life.
of our ·Lord. For thirty years that Hte .. · 
'v~'s entirely uiIeventful,unhistori~a1. He.: . 
lived in a vil1age~· mixed ,vitA peasants~" 
,vrought at the bench, mvelt in ~ . cottage. 
There was no great trial, like the tempta~ . 
tion in the' wilderness; no moving -triumph, , .. 
like the pahn-stre\ving ; no ecstasy; like,. . 
the transfiguration; no humiliation, like 
the crown of thorns; 110 grief, like Geth
semane. Without· dazzling episodes, -strik ... ' . 
ing situations, or tragic sorrows; 'without 
the dramatic, the uncommon, or the miracu-. 
lous, he. gre\v into the fulness of that su- , . 
prenle character \vhich commands the ad~; 
Iniration and reverence of mankind.' It .is 
nIost encouraging to the obscure million' 
to kno\Vi' that the noblest life attained. its . 
last completeness' in the tamest scenes, ·uri-,' ..... ' 
pronlp f ed, ,uJIdisciplined by anything extra .. ' ,. 
ordinary. . Use spiritually and ·faithfuUya. i 

life of apparent trifles, .and it shall furnish
all you need.-~W. L.· T¥atki"so71. 
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Woman's Work 

ETHEr. A. HAVEN, Leonardsville,N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

" I Do it now. I 
'---~' 

Thy Kingdom Come. .' 

Lord. when we pray, "Thy kingdom come!" 
Then fold our hands without a' care 

For souls whom thou hast died to save 
"~e do but mock thee with OUf praye~. 

Thou couldst have 'sent an ano-el band 
To call thine erring children °home ; 

And thus through heavenly ministries 
. On earth thy kingdom . might ha.ve come; 

'But since to human hands like ours 
Thou hast 'committed work divine 

Shall 'not our eager hearts make hast~ 
To join their feeble powers, with thine? 

To word and work shall not our hands' 
Obedient move, nor lips be dumb, . 

Lest through our sinful love of ease • 
Thy kingdom should delay tocom~?" 

-Selected. 

President's Messa.ge. 
pI1 

DEAR SISTERS :-\Ve, the members of the 
'Von1an's Executive. Board, often wish we 
might conle into closer touch with the wom
en of the denonlination. that we 111ig-ht know 
you personally. I \vonder if that feeling 
m~y not be. somewhat l11utual and that ypu 
,vlsh you nllght becOlne personally acquaint
ed with the lllenlbers of the board ,vho are' 
your servants. 

If this be true, it is my purpose,-as far as, 
may be. done with pen and ink, to gratify 
your \nshes, and to take those who care to 

-follow nle into one of our meetings and in-
troduce its nlenlbers.· .' 

To be sure,you have always had reports 
of the nleetings through these ~olumns; but-, 
these have sil11ply been business reports. 
These will be continued 'and ,vill be given 
by the secretary as, usual. It is mvpurpose 
only to bring you w'ithin the circle, and let 
YOU feel you are one of us. 
. The nfe'etings are held at the honles of 
the resident members, beginning usually 
,vith the hOllle of the president and proceed-

ing i~ theor?er in which their nanles ap
pear In the dIrectory in the RECORDER} un-

. less, as is sometinles the ca~e, circunlstances 
are such that it is necessary to make a 
change.' '. " 
. . Here let, me dig~ess to explaiti ,vhy the 
RECQRDER does ,not yet have the directors 
for the present year. The RECORDER covers 

. ;..~' ~hich th~ directory is printed, are prin~~ 
, ed .In quantIty to save expense, so that no 
change can be nlade in the directory until 
new' covers are printed. In the 111i'antime 
,ve mtlst be patient. 
" In vice-presidents the board is most for
tunate." Most of then1 are w~lnen who by 
reason of years of devoted service are en
t~tl~? to release fronl the cares and respon-

'slblhty of the ,york, but who can so ill be 
spared they are retained for their wise 
counsel.. 

One of these is the tall WOlllan with the 
beautiful ,vhite hair, Mrs. Harriett Clarke. 
The face,beneath the crown of white tells 
of a busy life, but the smile is -sweet and 
the hand:"clasp warm. Of ~'Irs. Clarke's 
'friendli~ess you are soon assured. ~1rs. 
Clarke was for nlany years president of the 
board, and is' one of its oldest nlelllbers. 
Another vice-president of long standing is 
1{rs~ Jane Morton, wielo\v of the Rev. ]. W. 
IVlorton and known to lnany forlller pupils 
as lVliss Jennie Bond, a nluch loved teacher 
in the 'college in years past. 11rs. Morton, 
like her neighbor, l\lrs. Clarke, is tall but' 
has. dark eyes instead of blue; and though 
theIr ages are not far apart~ her hair has 
not yet lnany silver threads. 

Miss Phoebe Coon, the corresponding sec
retary of last year, conles to us froll1 her 
home in Walworth. She ,vould no doubt 
have been retained in the office so ably fill
ed last year, but for the fa~t that it seemed 
necessary to have the president and corre
sponding secretary in closer touch than was 
possible when living so far apart. So Miss 
, Coon comes back to us as vice-president and 
we still have the advantage of her excellent 
suggestions. To attend the meetings re
quires from her 'twice as much time as from 
the other members as she is oblip"ed to spend 
s6 ~uch' time in coming and going. . 
, "St111 'another vice-president is Mrs. A. R. 
Crandall, wife of Prof. A. R .. Crandall of 

, the college. ' She has . been a member of the 
board, but 'a few years, but is.a counselor 
of excellent judglnent. Just now we are all 
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sYlllpathizitlg. with ,her and her daughter, 
Ellen, Crandall, Place, in their struggle for 
the life of her tiny grandchild" suffering 
from a long illness.... " .', ' 

Perhaps the best known ,woman on. the 
boarel is Mrs. L. A., Platts, loyal and 'de
voted wife of ~the pastor of the Milton 
Church. NIrs. Platts has lived in so many 
different 'places in her capacity of pastor's 
wife and thus has beconle known and en
deared to so l11any, she scarcely needs an 
introduction. Her hair, too,' is growing 
white_; but one does' not associate the thought 
of age ,vith her strong and cheerful face. 
NIrs. Platts has served the board many years 
and in different offices, last year as its faith
ful treasurer. No doubt many will miss the 
letters she was, wont .to wr~te'both as cor
responding secretary and as treasurer, but 
her friends will be glad to know. that 'in' the 
11lidst of many -duties she is relieved of these 
and still retained An the board. ..' 

Our ne\v recording secretary is' Mrs'. 
Edna Zinn StilIm·an, ·a young tnatron' and 
111 other, and a' daughter-in.:.la\v of the ~Rev~ 
NI. G. Stilhnan of Walworth. 11rs.Stil1man~s 
nanle appeared for some tinle in theRE
CORDER directory of last year, but she re
signed from the office before serving,' as . 
honle duties claimed her attention~ , The 
reader~ of these columns ,vill have oppor
tunity for further acquaintance with Mrs. 
Stillman through reports of the meetings. 

The corresponding secretary' is . also new 
this year, but b),. no means new to the work 
of the board. ·~Irs~ John, H. Babcock, sis
ter of the Rev. L. A. Platts, has served in 
previous years as recordin .... ' secretary and 
last year as president, so that, she is well 
equipped for her presentoffic~, and knowing 
so ~ell our needs is, full of plans' for the 
conung year. 

Another ne,v member and young matron 
i'5 NIrs. Leo Coon Whitford. She has in 
custody the formidable looking- volume 
kno\vrt as the treasurer's book. :NIrs. Whit
ford has, up to this time, been best known 
as the possessor of, a beautiful voice, to 
which many have 'listened with delight. 
She is the wife of the principal of' the Mil
ton public schools, J. Fred Whitford. 

Thoug-h the board handles no great sunl 
of money comparatively speaking, -the t~sk 
of the treasurer is no· easy one.-There are 
manvdifferent ~funds to . which money is 
contributed, whichlJ1:tJst be separately.' ac-

counted for, and there are' 111anv different., 
sociefes and jndividuals with whiCh to ke~i, 
account. ' .' 

'Right here let ,1ne correct an error thaf. 
seetns to exist in the minds' of some. At; 
.one of our meetings during Conference. it::, 
developed that some suppose that the mem-::. 
bers of the WOl11an's Board have salaries,,"!:: 
possibly drawing. their conclusion frotn the,": 

, fact that funds are called for to meet board C;'; 
expenses. No tnenloer of the board. re-' ,:,., 
ceives a salary~ The fund designated.' 
"Board Expense" goes to pay the postage".' 
of the various associational secretaries and < 
other officers in their corres,po'ndence for",: 
the board, to pay for printing the circular 
letters, report blanks and stationery, and to' . 
pay other running expenses. Some o(th,e· 
secretaries have generously returned the: 
checks sent thetn for postage, but in that 
case these have been credited as ·gifts from 
individuals returning thel11, as indeed" they 
,v ere. 

'Ve have one 'associational secretary meet- , 
ing with us-~Irs. Nettie NL West, secre~ 
tary of the Northwestern Association. Mrs.' 
\Vest is of the sunny':'haired type, and of 
sunny disposition as, ,veIl. Her business'. 
ability is proved by the fact that for several 
years she was nlanager of a company that 
sold lumber, coal and feed. She is no\v 
!'etired but is a busy ,voman, being equip
ped for service in n1any different lin~s .. , 

The other' members of the Executive 
,Board, the other associational secretaries 
and our editor of WOlllan's Work ,are so 
far away they are unable to meet \vith us~. 
tnuch to our regret. . '. 

And no,v let nle caU attention' to the' ne\v 
plan originating ,vith the corresponding sec:
retary, Mrs. Babcock, for, the-issuing of 
missionary leaflets for the use of the local· .. 
societies in their monthly meetings. On~:" 
of our denolninational leaders in 'missionary,' 
,york has said that· we as a denomination" 
are deficient in missionary spirit, and it-has,: .... 
long been felt by many that we as \VOmel1::\: 
should do more for missions. ,Such impor~.·' 
tant work in this line is being don~ by the:'; . 
great organizations of wonlen in other de-, (: 
nominations" it seems that we might- do 
lnore. In order to rouse interest in mis~" 
sions we plan to have n1issionary leaflets<'". 
for use in local societies. On these will·,' 
be ,suggested hyn1ns, a reading containing:' 
information about different missionarv;' 
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fields, hOl11e and foreign, and questions for adopted~ This report showed a good bal
research. The first numbe.r will be ready anc~ for the beginning of the year. 
soon and sanlple copies will be sent out with On motion' it. \vas voted that the usual 
the annual circular letter. . . . . 

. approprl~tIons be made to the· Secretaries, 
We hope for hearty cooperation from the the :Treasurer, and the Editor of 'iV olnan's 

societies and that these little leaflets will ,fill Work, and that the Treasurer forward the 
a long-felt want of somethinO" instructive same. 
and inspiring. vVe are hoping. for anin~ " The motion that the Board extend to our 
crease of interest in nlissions as a result of . retiring. Treasurer, l\tIrs. L. A. Platts, a 
their use. . vote of thanks. for her efficient services 

And now we have taken you' into the cir- ,~uring the past year, met with hearty ap
ele and intro,duced to you each member. . proval and was unani~ously carried. . 
Now nlay we not hear from you'? . Can Voted _ that th~ Corresponding Secretary 
we. not have a little corner of news on 'our procure approprtate letteJ:'-head stationery 
\VOnlan's page? Do not \vait to \vrite an for the use of the Board and distribute the 
article, but send any little items of 'interest same to the nlenlbers. 
about the work of your society to the editor . The ~ircular letter prepared by the Cor

, o~ to the corresponding secretary, and they respondIng Secretary for the local societies 
wIll prepare then1 for publication in the was read and after discussion was adopted .. 
news corner. Th 

e missionary leaflet prepared by the 
Let us together "press toward the mark C:or!esponding Secretary for the local so-

for the prize of the high calling." clehes Jor the l110nth of Noven1ber was 
Lovingly yours," read ,and approved by the Board, and in-

. HATTIE E.WEST, ·struction given her to have thenl printed 
President l¥ oman's Executive Boa·rd· ". d . an . sent to the AssociationaI Secretaries as 

Milton Junctio1l, f¥is., . soon as practicable. 
Oct. 18, 1909· .. There being a large nunlber of the Inis-

slonary programs on hand-" All the VvorId 
Report of Board Meeting.fC?r Jesus"-it was voted that the price and 

The vYoman's Board n1et in reO"ular ses~ sale of these be left to the discretion of the 
sion, Thursday, ,October 7, at 2 ~'clockp .. Corres'ponding Secretary. 
In., at the hon1e of the Corresponding Sec:", ~etters were read in regard to the ,bene
retary, l\1rs. J. H. Babcock. The other ficlary of the Sara Gardiner Davis scholar
melnbers present were the President,Mrs .. ~hip in S~len1 College, and the Correspond
Allen B. \Vest, the \Tice-Presidents, Mrs. . Ing Secretary given instruction to answer 
S. J. Clarke, l\1rs. J. B: l\10rton and Miss the communications. 
Pho.ebe Coon, the Treasurer, l\1:rs. J. Fred Voted. that the Board subscribe for a 
WhItford, and the Northwestern Associa- magazine devoted to the interests of l1lis
tional Secretary, Mrs. Nettie West. Mrs. sions-the Jtt[~ssionary Revie'lu-thinking 
O. U. vVhitford as visitor was also present. tha~ by de~penlng our own interests itl this 

In the absence of the Recording Secre~ cause we n1ay be able to give greater il1-
tary, l\1rs.· Harold Stillman, l'tlrs. Nettie spiration to others. ' 

. W..est was appointed secretary pro teln.. / . The Board then adjourned to lneet \vith 
~~e !'resident .read the. third chapter' of the, President, lVIrs. Hattie Vi est the first 

PhIhppIans, clOSIng with these verses: / Thursday in ~ovember. ' 
",Forgetting those things which are be- NETTIE ~L WEST, 
hin~, and' reaching forth unto those things ' Secretary pro tem. 
whIch are before, I press toward the mark .. Milton Junction, Wis., 
for the prize of the high calling of Godin Oct. 17, 1909. 
Christ Jesus." It was suggested that this .=;========:;:====================~== 
be the motto of the Board for the coming .I~veall plen, trust a few, do wrong to 
yea~. ~ l\IIrs. l~abcock, then led in prayer,' none.~Hamret. . 
askIng for WIsdom and guidance in the' 
\vork. . ..' 

The Treasurer's report was read and 
.T~e :spectacles of regret always magnify. 
-. ',Henry Van Dyke. . 

I 
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/ Sermon. 
REV. ED.WINSHAW. ., 

They that go down to the sea ilt ships, 
that do bllsilless in great water~; these see 
the works of the 'Lord,' and hiswollders in, 
the deep. , Psalm ~Vii,23,·'24. . . 

Spurgeon in his bO'ok, caIIed "The Treas- . 
ury of David," says of this psalm from 
which our text is taken, '-'This. is a choice 
song for the redeemed of the Lord. Al
though it celebrates . providential deIivc~
ance, and therefore' maybe sung' by. any 
man \vhose life has been preserved in time 
of danger, yet under cover of this, it mainly 
nlagnifies the Lord for spiritual blessings, 
of which tenlporal favors are but types and 
shadows. The theme is Thanksgiving and 
the motives for it. The construction of the 
psalnl is highly poetical,' and merely as a 
conlposition it would be hard to find' its 
con1peer al110ng human productions~ The 
bards of the Bible hold no second,' pla~e 
among the sons of, song." 

I have selected the text, however,. be
cause of its reference to ~ailors and· to mer- . 
chantmen, those \vho "go down to the sea 
in ships" and those \vhoj"do business in 
great waters." 

There begins officially today in and about 
New York Bay· and the Io\ver Hudson 
River the 1110St -gigantic, the most elaborate, 
the tnost l11agnificent celebration, the most. 
rel11arkable in Inany respects, I think, in the 
history of Anleric·a if, I,1ot of the entire 
world. For six years 'the city of N ewYork 
and the great Enlpire State hav~ been mak
ing preparations, for this celebration which 
begins today and continues for two \veeks', , 
until' October 9. The printed program of. 
the events for this the first day closes \vith 
these words: "On this day ,,;ill occur the 
religious observances of those accustoll1ed 
to worship on Saturday." I am thankful 
for this public ackno\vledgment on the part 
of the Celebration 'Commission of the fact 
that there are yet people' in the \vorId who 
observe the Sabbath of the Ten Command-
tnents and of Jesus Christ. . 

_.. vVe of course do not live. directly 011 the 
shores of Ne\v York Bavor of the Hudson 
River, but the 'interests of the city of Plain
field are so closely related to Greater N e\v 
York and,theadjacent cities of New Jersey 
that I do not feel that I have any reason to 

'. . ". " 

- 'i 

-apologize for lnaking this celebration 'the 
subject of our thoughts at this time in our .•..• 
Sabbath worship. I read in the Bibletha(>· 
the poets and prophets of Israel made the 
passing events of their times the theme of ••.•• 
their songs of praise and thanksgiving to···· 
God, and the illustrations for the impress~. 
ing of religious truth; and.1·' notice that, 
Jesus Christ made frequent reference to 

. what was going on about him while he ·~as· 
doing his \vork here among men. . 

, , 

This celebration is to commetno~ate two· 
historical events; first, the discovery of 
Hudson River it! September, i6oc), by. 
Henry Hudson. It therefore calls to our 
minds those bold, daring spirits, those ven~ . 
turesome men, those intrepid explorers, 
who three hundred years ago went 'down tel···.·· 
the sea in ships, but ships very unlike those 
of today that are able to cro?s thegreaf 
Atlantic in four and one-half days. Some 
of us \vill in the next few days have the 
opportunity of seeing at New York_the, 
little ship called the H alf Moon ,vhich has 
been built and brought to this country by:. 
Holland. It will be the center of attrac~· 
tion all the way up and down the Hud'son, 
for it is as exact a reproduction as can be 
made of the ship in \vhich Hudson and his,·· o· 

crew were going down to the sea ,vhen they ... 
c·ame first to these parts of the \vestern con .. · 
tinent. \Ve, are then really celebrating that 
undaunted spirit· 01 exploration which re
sulted in the discovery of this part of the .. 
,vodd; and it seems to me a remarkabl~· .... . 
coincidence that just at the time of .thi5 ..... . 
celebration the city of' N ew York should •..... 
have the pleasure of \velcoming the return; 
of two Inen who in the same spirit of reso
lute, patient enduranc,e have been suc~essful 
in nlaking,. new· explorations; for be it 
known that \vhen Hudson discovered New', 
York he was really looking for a passage, .', 
to Indfa, and had just turned aside from the,.:',' 
Arctic Ocean,\vhere he had been vainly:'. 
trying to. ge~ to the other side of the.:,' 
world by sailing across the region' of- the':,: 
North Pole. 

It is. the spirit of the men who go d<?'Vn 
to the se.a in ships that I1lakes progressan~"'i 
adVanCel1lent possible. The poet Hor"ace'; 
says-in Latin of course, I put it into Eng-,,:;.. 
lish-"He IllUSt have had a' heart ofocilc 
girt rotind about\vith ribs of steel, whofirs~ 
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entrusted to the raging sea his ;fragile bark '. and in this dOlllinion, I say, I see the handi
with slender keeL" The world has much \vorks of God hinlself ; .. and should I vi-sit 
to be thankful for bec·ause of the nerve and . N t:w York .some day or evening during, this 
courage and heroic fortitude of those' wl~o celebration and behold all the beauty and 
go down to the sea in ships. pageailtry ~nd ~itter and illumination there 

The other historical event being cele- displayed, I should feel like exc1ainling, 
brated is the centenary of the first success- . "0 Lord, how wondrous, how marvelous 
ful navigation by steanl, 'when tRobert Ful- are thy works; in wisdoll1 hast thou made 
ton with his hoat, the Clermont, attained a thenl all." When I s~e those nlighty 
speed of five lniles an hour in the trip up ships, . floating palaces, fortresses, hotels 
the Hudson fron1 New York to Albany. anq warehouses, tens and hundreds-' yes, 
The developtllent of this invention has en- thousands will be there, 1110ving here and 
-abled the world to do business in great yonder, slowly and rapidly, in and out 
waters as it never had been done before. an10ng -and about one another, and when I 

I do 110t need to tell you here of the \von- reaIiz~e that they are moved and controlled 
clerful, marvelous changes that have faken silnply'by the powers of nature directed by 
place in the science' and ·art of navigation the.mincl and hand of nlan, who is the high
during- these years, nor to suggesf to you . est and greatest of God's creation, I an1 
the difference in the scenery around N e\v constrained to say, "Behold the works of 
York Bay and the Hudson . River today the Lord and his wonders in the deep; 
and \vhat it was when the discoverer first in wisdonl has he lnade thetn all." 
anchored his ship in these \Vaters. ~ To Ine And when I notice that, although among 
there is a delightful fascination, an· attract- . these wonders of the deep there are battle 
ive pleasure, in tnaking comparisons of ships, engines of destructiol1, designed for 
those titnes with the present; but I forbear . \\I;arfare, yet after all their real purpose is 
to impose thetll upon you no\v, for ,I wish peace and protection and safety; and they 
rather to tUftY our attention to\vards the mingle with one another of their own land 
thought in the last part' ofourscriptur~, and of m-any nations; and \vith the mer
text, "these," that is, these "that go down chanttllen, and with those laden \vith hu
to the sea iil ships, that do business in great . lnan lives bent on pleasure or hurrying 
\vaters," "these see the works. of the-. Lord, 'to business, arid all is friendship and feIIow
and his wonders in the. deep." ship and the spirit of' brotherhood, then I 

The spirit of exploration .and the spirit·· \vould, fain sing the song of the angels on 
of conl1nerce on the' sea do behold : the. the hills of Bethlehem, "Glory to God in the 
\vorks of the Lorcl .and his wonders iri the highest, and· one·arth peace, good will 
deep. The sailor and the inerchantman in among men." 
the mighty storn1, when the. tumultuou~ And \vhen in ilnagillation I stand at night 
waves are tossing the ship about ahnost like by the Statue of. Liberty in the bay and 
a bubble, see the Lord God manifested in lpoking up the river behold the darkness 
the powers of nature, and they see him ahnost turned to day by all the glittering 
none the less in the quiet calm which fol- lights on ships and shore, -and see the g~eat 
lows when the stonn has past. . river itself· spanned with a shining arch 

Some way the ocean with its limitless \vhere the search-lights have combined 
expanse, its resistless strength when dls~ th~i~ rays in adjusted harmony, and see 
turbed, with the power of its tranquil re- where other search-lights have hent their 
pose, 'with its sublime grandeur, has always beaills on columns of ascending' steam and 

- spoken to men' of. God and his \vorks. . Bitt sl110ke, making veritable pillars of fire fronl 
I see the handiworks of the Lord, and Won~ .. ' earth. to heaven, and see on both banks on 
. ders of' God, none the less in the powers of every hill and knoll and elevated spot the 
nature which lnan has learned how to use . brightly Qurning beacon fires, and know' 
to his own advantage and to the glory' ." that there. are hundreds of them, yes, thou
of God... Man in the beginning w-as bidden sands, all the way to Albany-when I see 
of God to subdue the earth and to have d()- . th(!Clty and the sea illuminated thus, mak
minion over all its creatures and powers, ing a spectacle or-beauty that surpasses all 
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description, I ~m speechless and can . only ll1ake up this <;elebration, I see the hand' 
think, "T~e w?nde~s of the Lord; ho\v grea,,~ God. I see his power displayed; and .. 
they .. are; In \vlsdom has he made.them all. , that ll1en would praise "the Lord for, his. 
For in these \vorks of men 1 see the works goodness and for his wonderful works t() 
of God.' Why, all t~ese inventions, all the' children of ll1en ! :l\Iay this be our at~, 
these contrivances, these machines, are only titude of thought and heart, and may it be 

. discoveries of ho\v to use the wo~ks 'of God;' the attitude of all who look upon or have 
and it i~ the spirit of the explorer in,realms any part in, this celebration. . '. 
of thought and reason that has led :to~hese Let us pray. 0 Lord our· God, forgive; 
discoveries. Sonle' n1en may not In a .\ve pray, the blindness of our eyes; forgive 
stonn at sea or in. the beauty of an.o~ean 'us that \ve' have not seen thy power and 
sunset discern the \vorksofGod; butn10st· Inight on every side as we .. have sailed 
lTIen do. And I can just .as ttuly, yea, alonO' the sea of life. Had our-eyes beell 
1110re clearly, see his works in . the. thing<; open~ then had we see,1 thee in every wave ... 
which he hath wrought throt.lghnlan, the of trouble, in every cloud of trial, in every 
creature of his love and \visdOln. \vind of duty, in every rock of opposition, 

And so \vhile very likely I., ll1yselfshcHI . in every calm and quiet sea of joyous wor~. 
not see very nl11ch of the, splendor and the and pe~ceful rest . Do thou,we.pray, .give, 
wonders of the Hlldson~Fttlton' celebration, clearer vision and lnore attentIve llunds: 
yet as I read and hear aboutit,~ it has its Fo~bid that we. should turn our eyes too" 
iessons for nle. I am glad that· such a tTItlch upon ourselves, or be so taken with.'· 

1 . the things of earth that we shall fail to s~e 
thing is going on. I shall of cOt1n~e. (e- thy po\\.er and love on ~very hand. A.nd as 
pI ore whatever. wrong is done, all splnt of _ we go down to the sea of life in ships, and 
wicked, reckless revelry,. or greed. for, self- I 

do. business in great waters, he p us to see. 
ish gain, and I should grieve. should any ac- tI,1e works of Go/d and his \vonders in the'" 
cidents occur that take t.he hfe of ~nyone. 

It lllay seein wrong to sOIne peop.le and deep. L d 
to indicate conditions out of' even nghtful Through Jesus Christ our or, 
balance in sOGiety that so 111any thousand _ Sabbath, Sept. 25, 1909· 
dollars are spent in decorations andp.a~ ." Plainfield~ lV. f. 
rades and banquetings, in costly ll1enlonal -------
tablets and statues and public parks, in fire- Their Shoes Betrayed Them. 
works and. night illuminations, ,w~lile so Two young Atnericans \vere. walking on 
tnany of the poor of earth are crYlng:out· a SUll1nier day in Gennany, when they C~lJl1e 
for help, and so n1tkh. is-needed for sch()Qls upon a company of people assembled for 
and hospitals and 'll1issions; But do . you' an out-of-door festival. . They found that ... 
know I think that celebrations like this one it \vas -a reunion of the veterans \vhofougnt 
just l;O\V before us are educative; they have in the Franco-Prussian \var.. Coming 
a tendency to develop and to broaden out within rancre of the InerrYInakers,·· the 
the lives of the people\vho. atte~_d. and Americans ~vere invited to join in the fes~ ...•.... 

b h ·th tl' '. It 'tl t the tl·Vl··tl·es·. Being. curioits. to know hO\\T the. v. kno\v a out t eln \Vl . le resu . 1a •.. .' 
poor .are better ~a~ed. for,mor.e n10ney goes '\vere recognized, and why they were 'vel~< 
to objects of reform and chanty, andahet-. COIned, they ll1ade inquiries, ~nd \vere told.: 
ter feeling of fellowship, prevat1~,thanoth:- "We knew you \vere Amencans by. your ..•..... 
erwise would be. Ands.o,\vhIle tbe.peo- hats and shoes. If yo'u had been English,:, 
pie about and in N ew~. York are speri.ding \ve should not have spoken to you." Re- .• 
time and money in getting up and . itlgoi~g ports {rOln 111any quarters ind.icate th~t/' 
to this celebration, I anY glad, because In this incident only reveals a. feehng that is'· . 
this cOlll111emoration of the deeds of those wide-spread in Genllany and \vhich causes 
\vho go down to the sea in sl1ips, .a~d the the people of Great Bri.tajn to believe that", 
works of those who dobllsiriess '111" great . Gernla;l aillbition and hatred- will never. be·1 

waters, and in the mighty' progress which gratified until a Gennan Annada aUempt3'~':, 
has' taken· plate' since>, thbse times, . and. in a landing on the east coast of Engl~ndor •.. 
all the marVels, heauties, wonders \VhlCh Scotland.-. Chllrch~ !?-egistcr. 
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Young' People's Work 

REv. H. C. V AN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

It's no' in books, it's no' in lear, 
To make us truly blest:· 

If ha.ppiness has not her seat 
And center in· the breast, 

'Ve may be wise or rich or great; 
But never can be blest. .. 

-BurllS:. 

Prayer Meeting, November' 13, 1909. 

PASTOR M. B. KELLY. 

Pilgrhn's Progress Series) XI. .Beulah 
La1ld (Isa. lxii, 3-5). 

Daily Readings. 

Nov. 7-A Land of God's care. (Deut,' 
xi, la-IS). 

Nov. 8-Beulah's opposite (peut. 'xxix, 
22-29)· ... 

Nov. 9-Joseph~s blessip~' (D'eut.- XXXIii .. 
13-17). ".' ,., .: ... 

Nov. ID-'-~ioses'· vision (Deut.'xxxiv 
1-7) . , ....... ' .. 

Nov. II-In a gOOd land \vithGodleft 
out (Jer. ii, I-IJ).' . ' 

Nov. 12-The country sought·by God's 
people (Heb. xi, 11-16). .. ..' 

Nov. 13-Beulah land (Isa .. ·lxii,3';'S). 

. ~he prophet was speaking ofZioll j · of 

Beulah land is the place of peaceful con ... 
fidence and unshaken faith in God which 
the pilgritn re~ches after he has passed all 
th~ dangers a.nd trials o.f his eventful piI
grllnage. Is It not possIble to reach Beu
lah land lTIuch earlier in life? I am sure 
we have all known those who have tarried 
years, oh, so pleas~ntly, in Beulah land be
fore receiving the call to cross the river. 

Minutes of the Young People's Rally. 

lvIi/ton Junction, H"is., Aug 3I, Sept. I, 
1909; . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Young People's 
. Rally as arranged for by the Young Peo

ple's Board was called to order at 2.00 

p~ m., August 3 I, in the ~Ii1ton Junction 
church, by President lVt H. Van Horn. 
After a devotional service, consisting of 
song, scripture lesson and prayer, conduct-

'ed by Rev. II. C. Van Horn, the gavel was 
presented to President Van Horn bv Robe11 

. West, ·president of the local societv. with 
appropriate remarks. The response by Mr. 
VanHorn contained in well-chosen \vords 
t~e".purpose for which the meeting \vas 
called. 

On motion President ~II. H.Van Horn . , 
was ,elected chairman of the meeting and 
H. C. Van Horn, secretary. l\rfrs. E. B. 
Loofboro rendered a solo. The address 
of the afternoon on "The Duty of the 
Young: People to the Cause of !1issions" 

··was delivered by the Rev. D. B. Coon. 
. ~ollowing this' order and before the dis
Ctission, 't~e following Committe·e on Rec
ommendations \vas appointed: 

,vhlch he says she shall be called Heph~ 
zibah (111~~ delight is in her), and her sur~ 
rounding land which he calls Beulah (mar~ 
ried) . The assurance is,· that the land·· 
should be no Inore forsaken, but the tie of. Western. ; .......... Rev. VV. L. Greene. 
endearment between it and c£d should be ~Northwestern ....... Jennie Crandall. SOllth:western ....... Rev. G. H. F. Randolph. 
such as that existing between the tender, . Southeastern ....... Rev. G. W. Hills. 
devoted bridegroom and his bride. . .. " . Central. ............ C. C. Williams . 

. This .intimate relationship is brouCYh. t o.u· t ·Eastern .- ..... ,; ..... N. O. Moore. ,.. At ·large: 
most re?u t ifully by Bunyan where he pic:" Lillian Babcock, 
ures Beulah land as just across the, river Bertha Pierce, 
from the relestialcity, CI hnrt that belonged R. J. Severance'-
to the King of the Celestial countrv-· a The splendid address of Mr. Coon was 

,place \vhere the weary pilcyrims refreshed then -discuss·ed in open parliament, con
themselves in the free orchards and vine- dtlctedby W. L. Gr~ene, in which thefol-

- yard~ of the King-. "Legi?ns of shin!ng lowing named people took part: Rev. E. B. 
ones· \vere constantly commg- and gOIng Saunders. William Simpson,· Rev. J. L. 
between here and tlhe Celestial city, and . ~kag-gs, ~1abel West, Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, 
those \vho tarried in Beulah land were ever D. B .. Coon, Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Rev. W. D. 
expecting- a summons from the Kin~ to :l?urdick, Rev. Geo. W. Burdick, Dr. L. A. 

. cross the river and be forever with him. . Platts, Herbert Polan, Burchard Loofboro, 
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Rev. S. H. Babcock, :NIrs.t.· A.Platts, and· 
a lady. frolu Little Prairie (nanle un
learned) . The discussion was summarized 
and Closed by 1fr. Greene, and· the session 
was clisnlissed with the benedicti6npr~-
~ot1nced by E. B. Saunders. 

f .' . , 

Edith Hutchins, superintendent of the jun-
iors of the denomination. Questions· \ver~. 
askedanc1 the suggestions of the paper dis;' ..• 
cussed by Eva, Churchward, Nlinerva Still
Inan, Mrs. Bertha Osborne, W. L. Greene . . ., 
Edwin Sha\v, ~Irs. Eugene Ellis.· 

TUESDAY, 7 :30 'P.. M. . It was voted that we ask the Tract So-
Session was opened with nlusic led by . ciety to publish for the young people thl 

\ViIIiam Sitnpson and prayer by S. A.'Ford .. address, "Duty of. Our Young PeopJe to 
A solo was rendet:ed by Viola Brown.'The the Cause of Education," by President 
address qf the evening, "The Duty of Our. C. B. Clark,' in tract fornl, after its publi
Young People to Education," 'was delivered catio'n· in the SABBATH RECORDER. . The·· 
in a ll1asterful way by President C. B·~ Ch,lrk . session . closed with the benediction 
of Salenl College. Following this most in- nounced byD. 1(.· Davis. 
spiring address, Pastor A. ],C. Bond con... \VEDNESDAY, 2.00 P. M • 

ductecl an open parliament in whichmanv ·The Ineeting was opened \vith singing 
participated as " follows : G. H~F"Randolph, '"Onward, Christian Soldier§" by the COn .. 
G. VV. Hills, H. C. VanHorn,I)r.'C .. B.· gregatjon~ and a song by some of the:NIil~ 
Clark. Rev. Edwin Shaw"LlltherF. Sutton, ton Junction juniors. The report' of the 
and Rev. Jesse Hl.ltchins. ,l\1(!eting\vas Comlnittee 011 Recotnnlendations ,vas read. 
disnlissed by Rev. ·M.B. Kel~y. and adopted as f6110,,;s: 

WEDNESDAY, 10.00 A~ .M. 1. :NIissions.- " 
The session opened 'at the hour with a I. Believing an interest in Inission work 

devotional service conductt~d by ,President largely depends upon our knowledge of the 
1\1. H. Van Horn in which W. D. Burdick . needs and existing conditions, we there~· 
and C.C. \i\lilliams offered, prayer and the fore conlnlend the interest that some of our . 
congregation\vas, led in singing. by H:· ,C~ societies have taken in mission study, and· 
\r,an Horn. An address, "Dpty of Our reconlmend that. all . our societiesfollo,v.·' 
Young People to the Tract Work," was so;ne systetnatic plan of lllission study for 
given by· Rev. Edwin Shaw. 1vrr~ Sha\v's the ~oming year. . .. 
unique way of putting it impressed·JlpOnUS 2. Feeling that there are opportunities 
that there. were three· 'vay~ of becoming for the young people in Inost of our 
metnbers of the Tract Society,one or an~ churches to strengthen thell1selves and to 
other of \vhich tnadethe· most oius rnetn~· kno\v the ~/Iaster by engaging' in outpost
bers of this society though :we did notkno\v work, ,ve urge upon our societies the inl~ .. 
it. He emphasized out re1ation to the . • porta~ce of this line ·of missionary activity>. 
work in three· respects, nanlely,.· SABBATH . 3. Realizing the. great good that nlay 
RECORDER, distribution of literature, and COlne to the· ,york and to the workers by, .. 
the need of voung people· being consistent, continuing the student-evangelistic· . move;. 
livin~ Sabbath tracts. Mrs. A. I. C. Bond Inent, we urge its inlportance; but recom;.;. 
rendered a beautiful solo. An~ openparlia- Inend that efforts in this .line be made \vith' 
111ent followine- the address was ,conducted· . a view to permanency of the \vork .. 
by Geo. W. Hills, who· recommended 'the 4~ Under the broad Inissionary commis~ 
taking and reading otthe RECORDER,· the sion of our ~laster th~ duty iiI foreign and 
securing- new subscriptions for the sa:me~ honle tnissionsis· equal; therefore, we rec~, 
the distribution ·oftracts, and tract-study ommend an equal consideration of and an 
circles. . . equal, support for each on the, part of our .: 

Those takiuCY. part in the disctlssion were . young people. " 
L. A. Platts. Edwin Shaw, H.C.Van Horn, '5. ,We conlnlerid· the Young PeopJe's'. 
1. L. CottreU,A. J. C .. 'Bond,' Rev.A. G. Board for its assistance in the support of' 
Crofoot,W. L.Ro.od,Gro.~ La.rkin~ M. H. Doctor Palnlborg on the China field, and 
Van Horn, Rev~D. ,K~Davis~: ' . also for its efforts to aid in the ,vork on/,," 

Addtess."The,D.utyofthe;¥oung Peo- . . the Southwestern. field; and urge that' aU 
pIe to JuniorWork/'.~wasdeliver~d by Mrs. . ottrsdcieties loyally support the board .. 
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II. Tract Society.-Under this. hea~i 
YO~lr tonlmittee. would report the fono~ving 
pOInts for careful consideration:., 

I.A closer study of our denominational 
organ, the SAnnA TH RECORDER, and a 
greater loy.alty to its interests, in order that 
\ve nla y ( a) COl1le in to' closer touch and 
!ulle: synlpathy with _the Tract· Society itl 
~ts alms and ,York, and (b) become better 
acquainted with our denonlination, its-lead.;; 
ers,its needs, .its purposes,' al1d the master~ 
ful ,york it is accomplishing. 

. 2. \Ve reC0111nlencl the use of the SAB
BATH RECORDER as' a l1leans of expressii1g. 
our views and needs in the ~/Iaster's \vork. 

3· \Ve reC0l1l1nei1d that the mOvet;lent Jor . 
securing subscriptions for the SABBATn 
RECORDER be vigorously continued. 

4· That we institute a thorough and' vig- . 

therefore, recolnmend that our Christian 
Endeavor - societies contribute money to 
these schools for the purchase of books to 
provide an adequate workino- library. 
IV. Junior W ork.- b 

Ie Awarding junior banner. 
vy e recommend the following points as a 

ba~ls. fora\varding the junior banner: 
-(I) A.ttendance at church service. 
(2) Attetidance 'at juni,or nleeting. 
(3) Increase in nlembership. . 
(4) Study of the catechisnl or· 'other 

,york of that kind. 
(5) B1ble verses cOlnnlitted to menlory. 
(6) Money raised for all purposes. 
2. vVe \vould recoll1111end that the board 

appoint an internlediatc superintendent. 
All of\vhich report is respectfully sub

nl,ittecl. 
orous calnpaign for tract .clistribution,and ( Signed) 
that as far as possible. ,yeO pt1rSne a "follo\v \'Y. L .. GREENE, 

. up" system. of personal \vork~ . G H F R 
• • i. ANDOLPH, 

5· That each local society {onn a "Tract- JENNIE CRA~DALL, 
study Circle," for the purpose.'. o'f tra,ct C C \~T • • 'v ILLIAMS, 
study that we 111ay beconle better. -acquainte(~ N. O. l\100RE, 
,\vith the foundation principles ofonrdis- G lXT H EO. vv. ILLS, 
tinctive beliefs, and aJso beconle bet.terpre- LILLIAN BABCOCK, 
pared to meet oppositions. . BERTHA PIERCE.. . 

6. VVe reconlnlend that our YOt.ln. e- Peo- R J S '-' . . EVERAN.CE, 
pIe's Board secure the systematic arrange- C0111'11l';ttee. 
ment of our tracts for the ilse of the "Sab,.. ,.' ' b h ' It was voted that the nlinutes be referred 
at Tract-study Circle" referred to above~ to the Young People's Board for correction 
'7· vVe call attention to the book on "Sab- -and for ·engros.sing in the record books of 

hath Study" by Dean A~ E. l\1ain, soon to that body. l\ duet was beautifully ren-
be published." 'dered by" the junior boys. " 
III.' Education.-- -An address, "How to Arouse Interest," 

I. \Ve comlnend to the attentibri of our by Rev. Alva L. Dav,is, who was kept away 
young people the excellent courses of Bible on account of serious illness in his falnilv. 
study, the study of .missions and religious was read by 'Eva Church,vard. After·a 
educatiol1', ,,,hich may be pursued in local prayer by M. B. Kelly, an address. "Win
societies and by individttals 'under the· direc- ning-Souls for Christ," was delivered in .a 
tion of Alfred Theological Seminary. We - m()st effective manner by l\1rs. Martha II. 
also recomnlend that our. young' . people ' .. Wardner: . Parting words were spoken by 
freely use !he circulating library of the President M. H. VanHorn.' It was heart
seminary,. from \vhich books may be had 'ilyand unanimously carried that \ve ex
on all phases of religious\vork, \vithout tencl, by rising to our feet, our appreciation 
cost except for return postage. of the smiles, cordial welcome, and boun-

2. VVe recommend that the young' peo- teous entert.ainfllent of the people of the 
pIe's societies -through the·Y o~tng People's Milton· J tln~tion Church. An expression 
Board assist the Fouke School in such ways of our appreciation of Brother Ch. Th. 

-as the board in con~ultation with Re"'v.. Lucky's work among his fellow countrynlen 
G .. H. F.Randolph may determine. . in Austria was taken by, a rising vote~ Mr. 

3· The librar.ies of our colleges and s~m:- . L,tlcky' responded' by telling of his ple.asure 
inary are in urgent l1eed of new books; we,in ~eing~ 'here, and of the good receive4 at 
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Convocation, Conference; and the R~lly. I stood at the l1~arriage altar by th~ side 
, It was voted that the'l1lirlutes of this ~ one who was nlany years t11y sellior, but 
Rally with such addresses, blackboard out- who possessed the youngest spirit it h3:~· 
lines, etc., as tnay ',be deelned advis'able, be ever been. nly good fortune to 'mee(. .F 
left to the Young People's Board for pub- was an oldwolnan at that tilne, but as the 
lication, in fornland size consistelit,vith old spirit canle into' association· . \vith th~·· 
the Conference YearBook. The discus- young spirit it was quickened, I trust, never 
sion of this subject by theyoul1g' people to grow old again., . . . 
demonstrated clearly what they can do . vVould I, were it in my pQwer to do. so,' 
when given a chance to e~press thetnselves. " go back in years so that I might stand side', 

The address,'· "How to Secure the Coop- by side, with you in the ,vodd's ,great work? 
eratioll of all the Societies," that ha~t been I think not; for while I realize 
passed over its regular order~' on the pro:" . your opportunities aIld responsibilities are; 
granl on account of the absence of~h~ greater than were 111ine in my early life,. 
speaker, was at this point delivered. by I would not go back in years because the: 
W. G. ROOd. "life (that) is hid with Christ ~n God"< 

Farewell words of apIireciation by Pastor grows better as it advances, and "forg~tting,: 
Bond ,vere followed by a brief consecration those. things which are behind: and reach- . 
Ineeting in which many young people took ing forth unto those things \vhich. are be-<" 
part. ','God be with )~u till we' ll1eet . fore," it presses "toward the mark for the 
again;" ,vas feelingly sung, and the Rally prize of the high c lling of God in~. Christ' 
closed with a prayer and· benediction by Jesus." It rna . rs not ho\v bright y()ur 
Pastor Bon~. past nlay hav been, not how pleasant is' 

y'our present envir.onment, the best is yet' 
Winning Souls for Christ. . 

, 
MRS. MARTHA'- H. WARDNER~ . " 

Add1-ess t-ivcn at Young'F.eople's Ra.lly. 
MR. PRESIDENT :-' My heaftwaslnade to 

rejoice \vhen I read in,' the R~COR~ER the 
announcement of the Young People s Rally 
to beheld at the close ,of Conference; for 
I felt that under theg()od providence:of 
God it \vould mean llillCh for the cause \ve 
represent. . , . ..-

'It affords lneuntold· pleasure tqbe' with 
you on this occasion, and this pleasure is 
itj no way diminished by -the fact that\ve 
Ineet in ~1ilton Junction: ·for \vhatever at
tract10ns other places hold, this alone is 
honle; and 'v hell my work is ~done and the 
ll1esseng.er .cottles to SUllunonme .to the' 
Father's house with its many tnanSlons, I 
'would like to respond to,that. summ~ns 
from this place~ . " .. , ". . 

It is,aninspiratioll:- to look into your. 
faces, flushing \vlth ·.young life, glealning 
with hope,~ and read theretberesoluHons 
formed iIi. your hearts to grappl~ bravely 
with life's problems and .' solve them to the 
best of your ability, 'be they ever '. so .diffi
cult; and whatever . the. future has in store 
for you, ,I hopeyou'wiUalwayskeep young 

to come, if yoti have submitted your, life 
to the keeping ,ot the all-powerful, all~lov-
ing God. '.' . . ... 

Poets have sung of a golden age a,vay 
back in' the diln past when this grand .. old" 
earth was young, but, thank God, the Chri~- ... 
tian's goldel~ age is 'yet to come: and whil~:· 
'froln a human standpoint it may see~,-to be, 
afar off, ,ve shall find it by and by; f~r. its .. 
assurance rests, not upon a poetical·. fancy, 
but upon the unchangeable \¥ ord of God. 
So I bring to you a nlessage of good, , 
cheer, admonishiilg you to meet. all .ob-', 
stacles in. your. pathway with an tinfiu)clt- . 
ing courage and Inake thenl stepping:-sto11es;' 
to higher, nobler . lives. . . '. . ..• j 

I am sure you ,vill agree ~vith' me'that,', 
as . Christians, ,vhatever lines of ,vorkyou 
decide.to take up, all must converge toward': 
the one point-· SOUl-winning .. , . 

in spirit. 
Nearly 

Weare told' in Sacred VV rit that "he that: 
winneth souls is\vise," and "they !hat turri', 
ll1any to righteoustless (shall shine }~sth~,:": 
stars forever and ever." Ho,v many tiltles'.,>:' 
in the past, ,vhen my. spirit has been: 
troubled, have I gone out into the stillness:::; 
of the night arid gazed up into the heavens'.:; 
with their myriads of· stars flashin!{ thei~:/ 
brilliant lights' upon this dark world. ~r ,.:. ",1: 

twenty years have passed since der the benign influence of the hour'.t 
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stars, have spoken of faith and hope and Then' tlienorth wind stepped· proudly for
love, in tenns so potent that my ruffled ward and ,said, "Where you have failed I 
spirit s({nk into repose and I gazed on and will succeed." At this he summoned all 
on and on until it seel11ecl to l11e I could the forces 'at his command and hurled them 
'alnlost pierce the-veil and catch a glimpse furiously against the iceberg, until his 
of the unseen world that lies beyond the. strel1gthwas spent, only to discover that 
stars and yet as indescribable as is the . it had assumed still greater proportions. 
glory of the stars. The thllC is com·ing At lasf the . south wind, which up to this 
wh~n their light shall fade out and they time had not d~red to speak, said modestly, 
will fall fronl the heavens as the leaves· fall, "Let me try,'" and- the more powerful winds 
fronl 'the trees in autull1n.. But they "that sneered at her folly in. attempting to do in 
turn 111any to righteousness" shall stand her \veakness what they with their great 
.anlid the clashing of worlds and shine as,sttel1gth could not accomplish. But she 
stars in th: sI?iritual heavens forever' and could 'not be turned aside by sneers, and 
ever. TI~elr ltg-ht shall never fadeout nor· under her gentle touch the iceberg began to 
bec0111e . dlnl1ned..... - l11elt and float~own\vards until it vanished 

"He that winneth. souls" nUlst possess in th'e southern seas. So hearts, calloused 
the wisdotll .that conleth down from above, by s'in, that have grown harder and' harder 
which "is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, ,under cold '.rebukes and criticisms, when 
and easy to be intreatecl, full .of mercy and - touched by the gentle influence of a human 
good fruits, without partiality, and'\vithout . soul that had been baptized into the Spirit 
hypocrisy; and God has promised to give of the lowly Nazarene. have Inelted, until 
this wisdonl liberally to those; who ask it. finally they were lost in the u~fathomable 

] esus Christ is our great exa.mple in soul~ ocean of God's love .. 
. \vinning, and when. he was here all10ng the, Jesus Christ came into the,vorld to 
children of t11en, he said, ".l\nd I, if Ibe seek and to save that which \vas lost, and 
lifted' up fronl the earth, wJll dra\v all men' he found no one so low or sunken in sin 
unto. nlysel£ ;" and, as his rede-emedchil- that he did not reach out to him the helping 
dren, our lives ought to be so conformed to hanet When he \vent away he cOlnmitted 
his that we would unconsciously point those the work 6f discipling the nations to his 
arourid us to the uplifted Christ.' . Not only followers. Ho\v could they accomplish 
\vas it necessarv that the Christ should- be. such a \vork? He told them to tarry at 
lifted up frOtn the earth ,OIl the cross, ifhe ]ert1salenl until they were baptized with 
\vould draw men unto hilnsel£, but it is the Holy· Spirit and by this' nleans they 
necessary that he be liftedllp from the \vo,-tld receive the power to fulfil his com
earth in the lives of those who bear his mIssIon. The sanle qualification is inlpera-
name. tive at the·present time. 

I sonletimes fear that our realiz,ation of Come \vith nle for a moment to the rail-
the drawipg power of the Gospel of. the road station.. Here we see a train of cars 
Son of God which has been comlnitted to -,vith a· new engine in front. The hour of 
our keeping is altogether too feeble. Were departure comes, the trainlTIen are all in 
it otherwise there \vottld be more of that their places, the engine has been tested and 
gentleness about us which isa'powerfulfoulld perfect and is properly ·attached to 

'lilagnet in attracting souls. , " ., the train, 'arid still it moves not. Upon in-
I retnember reading an allegory, when I quiry ,'we . learn that it is awaiting the ap

was a girl, in \vhich it w·as claimed there 'plication of. the stealTI-pOwer. Apply that 
had once been an iceberg in the northern .' and it moves off majestically, be.aring its 
se.cfs Jvhich the w'inds \vere anxious to cle- butdenas Hit were a mere trifle. 
stroy. Upon consultation it '\~as deCIded Wh,at! the steam-power is to the engine, 
that the west wind should try to demolish the Holy Spirit is to the Christian. vVith
the iceberg; so he blew against the· iceberg; out it, although he' 'may be properly. at
but as it only increased in size he became. tached. to the work and his. life faultless, 
discouraged and 'withdrew in favor of the he,-w:ill not .be able to' cope with the condi
e·ast wind, which met with asitnilar result. tions. 
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. The Holy Spirit will· bring into,. our' 
hea~ts somethin{{ of that tender compassion 
f~ost t~at dwells. in the' heart of. <the 
i~fit\ite and Without which we can not hope 
to succeed in winning souls for Christ .. 

But is it not true that too often \v(! 
· in church,-

While we loathe sin' let us not forget that 
it holds within its iron grasp souls that are 
just as precious as ours arid that even we, 
who are pointing out the way of life, dare 
not claim' absolute freedc)1n from its thral..., 
dom because we ·also are compassed with· , .' . . 

"Down in the human heart, 
Crushed by the, temp'ter, 

L '. 

Feelings lie buried that' grace can restore: 
Touched by a loving heart, 
Wakened by JGindness, ':' 

Chords that were brOKen will vibrate once mor~t 

,and as we' sing \ve are carried away ona 
"rave of etnotion over the thought of ~he.· 
glorious Gospel·· we ate presenting to the 
world, and then ~ve go ,out of th~ church. 

infirmities. Without the sacrifice of the 
Lanlb of God you and I could no more 
hope Jo enter through the pearly gates . into 
the New Jerusalei11 than ca'n that poor, be
sotted fellow· who tonight will sleep in the 
gutter. '. , 

When the l11artyr Stephen was arraigned 
under false ch(J.rges, "All that·· g.at in the . 
council, looking steadfastly onh,im, sa,\v 
his face as it had been the face of an-" an,,: 
gel." Alexander Raleigh cOln1~lents'on 
this statement as· fgllows,' "The things 
within affect the outward· appearance, and 
find there perpetual expression.'. . !.Keep· 
soul-brightness, and the snlile \vill in. sonle 
way ripple through ..... Love God ,vith 
heart and soul and strength and nlin,d, and 
your neig-hbor as yourself, and you ,vill 
never need to think of. putting up'·a face
advertisement of \vhat will be found within. 
The .poor \vill bless you, and the fallen\vill 
look up in your face ·as they looked in· the 
face of Christ and see pity and help \vritten 
there. ,Be a Christian nlan.through and 
through, in belief and practice, and the 
Lord your God \vill put his beauty on 
you; . . . and in sOlne, supreme llloments . 
of life, in suffering, in trial, in death, may 
give your' friends beholdit}g 'you the privi
lege and joy of looking ·asitwere· upon the 

· and when we nleet these ruined liv~s on 
the stteet we draw our skirts closely around 
us lest in paSSi!lg they' touch the henl of 
our gartllent and we become defiled? vVhat. 
do you suppose they think of our religion? •.... 
Do they not think it consists of words and" 
phrases and beautifbl songs that are meai1~ 

face of an ange1." '. ,-' 
All these qualities given bylvlr. Raleigh 

are gen1S to 'be cQveted, by 'the Christian. 
I knO'wnot how you feel" but if I. could 
possess btlt one of these g-ems I should 
choose that lives, around which sinful hab .. 
its have forged chains'" of iron. a'nd \vho 
yearn for freedom ~with a yearning . that is 
indescribable, hut' from whose souls hqpe 
has long since fled could . look up, into my . 
face as they looked into the face of Jesus 
and readpityartd help written therein un .. 
Inistakable lines. . i 

i. > 

ingless? . 
o the pity of it. that while in' our songs 

and prayers we point sin.-sick -souls to the. 
t1pli fted Christ; in our daily lives we fail to 
Ii ft~hil11 up from 'the earth sufficiel).t1y that 

· they, beholding the reincarnation of his 
life in· us. will "look to him and live!" 
, In a little village on our eastern shore·i 

there lived one til~le a sea captain with his' 
. wi fe and two sons, \Vill -ana J aInes. The., 
father lost his life at sea \vhen the boy~. 
,vere quite young; the I11:other \vorked hard. 
to support herself and children. When l

, 

Will reached the age of eighteen yearshc.: 
\vent to sea and on a voyage across the At ... 
lantic . ,vas thought to have been lost. 

One sunlnler ·afternoon a terrible Stort~l 
arose on the ocean and the villagers flocked , 
to the shore to render assistance· to any . 
vessel that nlight drift onto the rocks just., 
'off the shore. \7" ery soon a vessel \vas seen' 
driftinO' in that ciirection and' ere -long ". 

b '. 

she \vas a sinking wreck. . . 
As J anles and his 1nother, \vith ll1RnY,",' 

. others, stood looking toward the \\rreck" " 
th'ey caught the di111 outline of what ?p-
peared to be a l11an clinging to a float,1ng 
nlast. The sight was 1110re than J atne~ :, 
could stand, and he asked who would g(}; 
\vith ·hinl to' help save the tnan.cAll hesi:.. 
tated at first~ for the danger was great, but, 
after amoll1enfs thought three other ~~nen 
volunteered their services. ~ .. 
.' J atnes' moth~r thre\v. her. ar'il1s arouH<t, 
his neck and pleaded With lum not to' gq~ 
She. told hinl that his father lost hisH ., .. 
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-
at sea, that brother vVill had left thenl' two kept ,up as usual. So many of our, ll1enl-
years ago, that he was all she had left and bers' being absent, so~e' visiting and others 
that he would surely 19se his life ifhe ven- away perh)anently, makes 'against our at-
tured out upon that raging sea. , tendanceand \veakens interest. 

"?dother," J anles replied, "God is on the "NE\V YORK CITY.- p.astor Edgar D. 
sea as well as on the land, .and if I die I'll ,Van Honi and family are now 10cated 
die doing Iny best." He torehims'elf 
fron1 her embrace and 'with the other th'ree among us, and the work of the church has 

started off in a promising mallner. Severai 
nlen \vent to the rescue of thetnan in periL ' ,new faces are seen in our congregation, 

,As darkness settled down they \vere soon chiefly those of young people in the city for 
lost to view; and only as the lightning school advantages. 
flashed across the storm-tossed shote, could, 
the anxious watchers, get a glimpse of the ~O~GE' CENTER,' l\1INN.-~he Endeavor 
,,-recked vessel and the brave rescuers. ' , ' Society ,held a bonfire SOCial at K. R. 

To some lives there conle moments \vhen Well's, September 25· Everyone had an 
,it seenlS ·as if centuries are crowded into a enjoyable ti,t:ne'roasting Wieners and corn. 
very' brief space of tinle. So it seemed -, Pas~o~ Sayre at~ended the Southwest~rn 
to that mother as with blanched face and AssocIation and SInce has been holding 
w~Iclly beating heart, she stood on that shore some meetings ·at Fouke and Little Prairie, 
,vaiting to know her fate. 'Arkansas. 

Finally, as they_listened attentively, there MILTON,WIS.- Six persons ,vere re-
'canle to thenl througl~ the n1edium of the ceived into the church, Sabbath day, Oc
sign~l trunlpet the words, "We've readied tober. 9.-A farewell reception. was given, 
the w~eck-rescued one-tell mother. it's NIissCarrie Nelson, Monday evening, Qc-

, brother \Vill." b Sh I f W toer It. ' e, ~ t ,ednesday for Fouke, 
Blacker, fiercer and lnore terrible than Ark., where she will ,teach in the nlission 

stann at sea ever raged around a sinking school. ~Iiss N elsonwill be greatly missed 
bark is the stann that is raging in the moral' in.the Encleavor Society as \vell as i,n other 
and spiritual \vorld. Listen! over the tu-' 
l11UltUOltS billows of life's sea comes the church \vork.-A Philathea class \vas or-
wailing cry of despair. Souls forwhoin ganized September 26, with a goodly mein
Jesus died are sinking beneath t1~e fury of bership, with Pres. W. C. Daland for 
the blast ·and their agonizing cries for help teacher' and Miss Alberta Crandall, assist
are rending the very heavens. Shall we go ant. The following officers \vere elected: 
to the rescue?' Shall we disentangle, if president, Miss Hattie' Oursler; vice-pres i
need be, lTIother·s anllS from our necks, <:lerit and secretary, Miss Leila Stillm.an; 
putting' behind us all that ,life holds m()st treasur~r, Miss A .. Cora Clarke. 
dear-yea, counting not our' own' lives dear 
unto ourselves that we n1ay save, thellI and 
fly to the reSCtle? God help 'us so -to ,do, 
and when they ,are saved how our hearts 
will bound with joy q.s we discover they 
are our brothers and sisters. 

If you can't conscientiously be an opti
mist, don't' be a pessimist. Th~ world is 
getting better right along. Don't believe 
,~t? That's because you're barking up the 
wrong tree, 'or have been mighty unfortu-

,nate with your environment. If you keep 
News Notes. one eye half open you will catch'the color 

GENTRY, AR~.-l\1iss Carrie N eJsol1 , of of ,th~" rainbow; if you, but slightly incline 
l\filton, Wis~', on her way to Fouke where "the ear the music will break upon you; 
she expects to teach the coming year in ,the ' if ,you but just -stop sniffing must. and m·al
Randolph school, spent one, ,Sabbath, "rith odor, and g-et o'ut in the' open, the perfumes 
us. of life!s blossoms will reach you.-Western 

K E\V AUBURN,. NhNN .-'The pastor Chi-istian Advocate. ' 
preaches for the Sunday people on~e in 
1\vo weeks and sonletit11es, oftener. 'The 

, regular appointments of the church' ·are 
~ 

Ifa man deserves praise, be sure that 
you give it him.-Ruskin. 
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Children's Page 

Where Four-leaf Clover Grows. 

I know a place where the sun, is like gold, 
And the cherry blooms burst like 'snow, 

And down undenieath is the loveliest nook, 
Where .the four-leaf clovers grow. 

One leaf is for hope, ;and one is' for faith, 
And, one is for love, you know i 

And God puts another one in for luck-, ' 
If you se,a;rch you will find where they grow. 

But you must have hope, and you must haye 
fuiili, , ' 

You must love and be strong-and so 
If you work, if you wait, you will find the place 

vVhere the four-leaf clovers grow. " , 
, -E. K. S. 

'What Keith Found, Out. 

" . : .. ' 

, day~1r. and l\tIrs. Lawson 'and Grartd-.:> 
lnother Lawson had a talk, but Keith didn'f,. 
hear the talk. -

That very' sanle day ,he 
frotn school, and rushed into the house.: 
"~10ther, where are you?'" he called~:,> 
"\Von't you sew nly football? It's ripped." 

"What will you pay me?H his mother> 
asked. ~ 

"vVhy! Why r' Keith was 
that this was all he could say for a min
ute. "I could give you the big red apple, 
that Carl Horton brought !l1e,"hefinished. " 
"I will fix it Jor that,'" was the reply.· 
\Vhen" Keith ,vent out again the ball ,vas. 
Inended~ but the red apple )vas on the table~, 
by his nlother's siqe. , 

"W on't you JJelp me \vith my example~ 
Fathe~?" he asked after supper that same 
evenIng. , ' , 

, "1 will for ten cents," ~Ir. Lawson re-' 
"Keith, don't forget to fill the ,vood",:box,·' plied., ' 

l\Irs. La\yson retninded her son the morn- . ',Keith shut his, teeth tight to keep fronl' 
ing after his return fronl a visit to hisatll:tts saying ailything. ,Father had always been 
and his Uncle Jack.,' so willin~~ to help. The help was given' 

"Whafll you pay lne?"Keith\vas search- this time, but the elephant pank was ten, 
ing for his gloves, and he askedthe,ques- cents lighter when the wor,k was finished." 
tion ,vitho,ut looking up., In a Inoment he For five days Keith paid each member ()f': 

turned and rriet his mother'sastonisbed the fat11ily w.ho did anything for him; he' 
gaze. "Aunt Kate, A~nt Harriet and ,vas paid, too, for anything he did for -oth
Cncle Jack always paid me'irt some \\Tay 'ers. The fifth evening- he ,said, to h~hv " 
when I worked for them," he ~xplaihed ,Lillian: "vVon't you hand me; my pencil" 
hastily, "and I think you ,folks ,could, too." off the table, Lillian?" 

"Well!" Keith knew, by the. ton~ that "What '00 pay?" ,she lisped. , 
his mother was' displeas~d. " '''All right,,, That was too n1uch for Keith, and \vhen 
she added in a moment, but )vitha hurt his fathcr looked at him a big tear was roll~ 
look,"I'U give y01;1 fiv~ cents if you 'v ill, ing down his che~k, ""Vhat's' the matter}" " 
fill it heapiqg full..." ',', he, inquired. ' , ,', '" 

\Vhen the wood~boxwasfilled;Keith's ' ,"I,haven~t hardly a thing left," he sobbed." 
grandmother called : "Where I is the boy, "I've given away i11Y ktiife, n1y big rriarbl~, 
who hunts Iny glasses? I'm, glad he, is tny top~ n1y paints~ and lots of my money 
home ao-ain." , to· have things done for nle~ I don't like 

, ~ / 

"I'll find them ,if you will pay ll1e, grand- ,this ,yay. Let's. just do things because ,ve' , 
Blather," was the ,answer. " like each other." 

"Let me see, I haven't any change. How "All rig-ht," 'i-ather ~ lnother and grand-
would'.a bag' of candy do?" ,.', nlother agreed, "we/ don't like this \vay' 

Keithd~cided it would do, and he hunted either.".. , '. ,. " 
the glasses. ,That night he \VaS ,paid for "I have found out ho,v 111ean I've been,":. 
getting his father's slippers. He wouldn't though," and Keith smiled through' hi~ , 
take his little sister to bed ,until he ,vas tears. "I'll fill that wood-box up high -itt 
promised anew knife.. So things went 'on the morning, l\Iother. I'll do\vhat 'l'lTI 
day' after day. "His 'parents h~d thought, asked to do after this and I won~t ask tQ, 
at first, that it was o,nl~otion, that would be paid for doing it, either."-.Tlic Ad~'(/" 
soon be forgotten,. ~ut'It' w.;s' not. ,One vallce. 
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Resolutions of Respect. 

~Irs. Georgianna Cross· vVilmot 'who 
died at Syracuse, N~ Y., on Septemb~r 29, 
1909, was one of the constituent members 
of the First Seventh-day Baptist Chu'rch of 
Syract1se. The following-resolutions of' 
appreci.ation and esteen1 've~e adopted by the 
church:. ' ' . 

T'Vlzcrcas, For the first tin1e since the or
ganization of ' this church, death has entered 
our ranks ·and has rell10ved our. sister, Mrs. 
Georgianna Cross \Vilmot therefore be . ." ' 

It-
Resoh'cd, That we deeply. feel the loss 

\ve have ~ sustained in the death ofa beloved 
and loyal nlelllber, who had endeared her-
self to both old and young.' " 

Rcsoh'ed, That while \ve miss herpres-'
ence, we rejoice that her influence ,vill still 
be a ,living factor alllong us. ,. 

ResoZ,t/cd, That her uprightness, kindness,' 
'and Christian character were such as con1-
Inended her to our highest esteem.· , ' 

Resoh'ed, That these resolutions be· en .. 
tered ,upon the official records ot, this 
church, that a copy be' sent t6 the SABBATH 
RECORDER and that copies be sent to her 
nearest relatives. 

E. S. 11AXSON.1 
~L-\RION A. PARSLO'V . , . 
::\I.\llEL E. PARSLOW , .1 

C(}mnzittee. 

A Boy Who Was Lucky. 

The following is a gentune essay by a 
ten-vear-old bov: " 

. 1iy life has'" been a very lucky one. 
\.", hen I was three years old I feU down-'
stairs and cut nly. head. When"I,vas five 
years old I was looking at some hens and 
a dog bit n1)' leg. When I ,vas eight I 
went \vith nly brother in the trap.and the 
horse fell and threw us out6f the trap; 
my ,brother lit on his feet and T lit on the 
horse' ~ back. Last year I· was playing,' and 
~ ran Into a hlrry and cut my eyebrow, and 
It has left_ a Inark., One day I went into 
the· slaughter house and a big 'sheep ran 
after me and knocked me down. Ihave 
had a happy life.-Exchange. 

"Is he a young m·an of brains?" 
"I really can't say. I've"onlymet.him 

in society."-ludge. ' , 

-
. HOME NEWS 

. , 

. . ROCKVILLE, R. I.-Some time· has' elapsed 
SInce the people of Rockville have been 
heard from through the columns' of the 
R~COR?ER. ' It was our privilege to re
ceIve Into the church by baptism, October 

'9, two of our young people.-Sabbath, Oc
tober 23, Charles O. ·and 'H·arold R. Cran
dalL, were ordained as deacons for this 
church. '.fhe sermon ,vas preached by 
Rev~ Wm. L. Burdick fronl Eph. ii, 21. 

·An addres,s, "The Church and Its Deacons," 
,vas delivered by Hon. Geo. I-I. Utter. 
Delegates were present fron1 Westerly, 
Ashaway, Hopkinton City and Niantic. 

FARINA; ILL.-, Rev. F. O. Burdick of 
Boulder recently visited his brother, Rev. 
Charles A. Burdick, and preached in our 
church on Sabbath morning, October 16. 
-Our intermediate and young people's so
cieties, of Christian Endeavor secured fifty 
copies ot "Jubilant Praise" at Conference, 
and are getting pleasure and profit in leanl
ing tpe m·any excellent pieces in the book. 

• 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

. The. add,ress of all Seventh-day· Baptist missionaries 
10 Chma IS West Gate, Shanghai China. Postage is· 
the same as domestic rates. ' 

'Seventh-day ~aptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon servIces at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
~trect. All are cordially invited. 
, Tl:te Sev.enth-day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds servIces at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash. 
1Ogton Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
1~·45 a. m.~reaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
d~al welcome ~s extended to aU visitors. Rev. E. D. 
\i an Horn, pastor, 518 \v. I56th Street. 

The Seventh-da~ Bapt}st Church of Chicago h~lds regu
lar Sabbath ,serVIces 10 room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. c~r: State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. , m. V Isltors are most cordially welcome. . 

- - -~ .. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet 
~eg~la~ly ~abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
InvltatJpn IS e.xten~ed !o all strangers in the city. For 
place of meet1Og, 1Oqu!re of the superintendent, H. 'V. 

• Rood,...!t I 18 South Mtlls Street. ' ' 
The Seventh-day Baptists of L~s- Angeles;Cal., hold 

Sabb~th school at 2, o'clock and preaching services at 
3 0 clock ev~r~ Sabbath afternoon in Music Hall, 
Blan.chard. ~udd1Og, 232 South Hill Street. All are cordIally 1OVlted. 
~h~ Seventh.day Baptist Church of Battle Creek 

;Mlchlgan, holds regular, services each Sabbath in th~ 
cha-:el '!In second floor of college building, opposite the 
Sam~arlum, . at 2 .. 45 p. m. The chapel is third 'door 
to right beyond lIbrary. Visitors are cordially' welcome. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by, 

REV. WILLIAM C. \VHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and l-iterature in' 

Alfred University. 

Nov. 20. 
Nov. 27. 

Paul's Story of His Life .. 2 Cor. xi, 2I-'-xii, 10. 
Paul on Self DeniaI-

\Vorld's Temperance Lesson .. Rom. XiV,JO·2I. 
Dec. 4. 
Dec. It. 
Dec. 18. 
Dec. 25. 

Pauton the Grace of Giving ... 2 Cor. Viii,'I·I 5. 
Paul's Last Words ............ 2 Tim. iv, 1-18. 
Review. ' 
The Hirth of Christ. ........... Matt. ii, J.J 2. 

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 13, 1909· 

PAUL A PRISONER-IN ROME .. 

Acts xxvi H, II -31. 

Go/den Text.-uI am not ashamed of ;the 'gospel 
of Christ; for it is the power of God un:to sal
\'ation to eyery one that believeth." Rom. i, 16. 

DAIL YREADINGS. 
Fir:'t-day, Rom. i~ 1-17. 
Second-da:y, 'Rom. ii, 1-16. 
Third-day, Rom. ii, 17-29. 
F01'rth-day, Rom. iii, 1-20. 
Fifth-day, Rom. iii, 21-' h~, 8. 
Sixth-day. Rom. i,', 9-25. : 

Sabbath-day, Acts x)!:viii, II ""3 I. 
INTRODUCTION. 

, ' , 

i 

On the island of :M alta there was another 
period of waitin!!" bUlt at length Paul reached 
the long sought for g-oal and came to the city 
of Rome. the metroDolis and' ruler of the world. 

\Vith the passage for our study this week Luke 
concludes his narrative, not because there is no 
more to say ahol111 Paul or the other apostles but· 
heca1'se he had ac·comnlished the purpose \vith 
which he hegan to write, namely, ~o tell of the 
progress of the Gospel from' Jerusalem to Rome . 
There were ~till other worlds to conquer. Paul 
had expressed the purpose of going to Spain, 
and he wa~' pot the man to leave without his per
sonal care the churches that he had already 
f01.,...rlprl if there was· any good opportunity to 
revisit :them. ' , 

VVe have some glimpses of Paul's two· )rears' 
sojourn in Rome from letters which he wrote, . 
t~1e so-called Epistles of the Imprisonmf'nt, Co-
10s~ian~', Ephesians, PhilelllOn, and. Philippians. 
It is ea~y to imagine that Luke intended to write 
another. to make a third in the series' with the 
Gospel and the Acts .alld that· in this book he 
was Q"oinsr to tell of Pa1tI's dning's in Rome and 
of the funt·her work of his ministry. 

'TIME-Paul's sojO\1rn in Rome very Iikelvbe
gan in the early part of the. year 61. Some:! 
recent writers present arguments for an earlier· 
dat~. . ' 

PLACE-'R ome, and the concluding stages of 
Panl's joulrnt'y to that city.: ••. 
. PERSONS-P:a'ul .and his· companions; the Chris

ttans, and the Jews· of Rome. . . 

OUTLINE: 
L The conclusion of P~ul's journey 

Rome. v. II-16. 
2. Paul's :Message 

v. 17-29. 
3. Paul's :two years' Eojourn in Rome.v . 

30~ 31. 
NOTES. 

11. Afiel" three months. ,:Most sailing masters 
were too wise to attempt long voyages during the. 
wihter months. The Twin Brothers. Castor· arid· 
Pollux, two celebrated Greek heroes' or demi-

, gods after whom one of the constellationsoL the 
Zodiac is named. Our author, was certainly· an 
eye witness, as we may infer from his mention 
of so many' unimportant but interesting details. , 

12. Sj'racllsc, about a hundred miles north oJ' 
:\IaIta, ,was in the usual course of vessels bound, 
for Rome. They probably spent the three day~ 
waiting for a fa\'or.a:blc wind. 

13-, lVc -made a circuit. Very likelybeca.use 
1hei.r fa\'orahle wind did not continue long 
enough. Rlzegium.· The modern Reggio,ouc , .• ,' 
of the cities which suffered so severely in the' 
ear::hquake of December, 19c8. Puteo/i. The 
modern Pozluoli. . Although this city wasabont ' •• 
one hundred and thirty miles from Rome, it ' 
served as the principaL, seaport for the impecial 
city for freight· or 'passengers coming from the 
south. " 

14. TVlzere ~('e foulld brethren. \Veare to 
infer from this \'crse that there was already a 
Christian Church at Puteoli. There were many' 
Jew'S in this city. \Ve don't know how the 
Gospel came to this city or :to Rome, but it 'is 
easy to imagine that some of those who hea.rd 
the preaching of Peter on the day of Pentecost. 
brought the word to fricrds in Italy. 

15. To tarry 'l1Jillz IlIcmsc'i}Cll days. . Some 
have inferred that Paul now had su:h influence ,. 
with the centl1rion that the party might' easily 
be delayed at his reql'cst. On thG other hand', 
it is not·a'! an unlike-1y r-11at Julius found ,it, 
neccssaryto wait for ill~tructions, or, for equip;': , 
ment to COll\"ey his prisone,rs. to Rome.·. Thus. 
Paul was prh'ileg-ed to speno one Sabbath with I' 
the brethren 'at Puteoli. 

15. As far as The 111ar/:et 'of API'ius and The " 
Three Ta~'enls. Two differer:Ci parties of Chris
tians came Gut from Rome to greet Paul; one 
nieeting him .at The ~bTket of Appius, forty 
miles from the city~· and the other at The Three 
TaYcrns, ten miles l~ea,il'r Rome. Paul was 
greatly encouraged to, find thc ·Chris-:ians of·· 
Rome filled with s'uch zeal and enthusiasm as' to, 
come so far to meet him. ' 

16. Paul' wassufFercd to abide bj' himself.' 
That ii', he was not ,confincd with the ot·her pris- " 
oners, but allowed a certain meast1re of liberty~ 
P'Ossibly he was gran~ed this fa,;or because 
Festus had rcported that there was really <no " 
seriol1s matte·r .against him. but more likely ,it'·" 
came by reason of :a renorot from Julius that. PauL 
'had been instrl1mental· in savhlg the 'lh'ep of the,' 
soldiers and o!hers at the time of their great'·' 
danger from the, storm. if/illl the srldicr tlral· 
guarded him. It is not to be supposed that one 
soldier guarded him .a:ll the time. i. The· guard 
was relie\'cd doubtless a tlumbc,r of times Ia . 
This circumstan~c, would gl\'e Paul a wide 
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quaintance with the Imperial Guard, and a good 
opportunity for preaching the Gospel. Paul was 
bound to the soldier by a light chain. 

17.· After three da)'s. The shortness of this 
interval is an indication of Paul's indefatigable 
activity. He went -to work at once. A part of 
this time must have been required to send out 
the invitation. The chief of the Jews . . As else- , 
where Paul desired to, begin his \V()rk with his 
own na-1 ion. Since he came to Rome as a pris
oner charged with offenses against the Jewish 
religion it was necessarv for him first to set him
self right in sight of the Jews before he could 
hope to have any considerable influence among 
them. Although the decree of Claudius ban
ishing the Jews from Rome seems never to have 
beel~ repealed, it became soon of little effect, and 
there were a great many Jews in the capital 

'city at this time. ]\/ at/ling against the peopll 
or the Clls/oms of ollr fathers. Paul would like 
to have them know ·that his teaching was treally , 
the truest expression of the Jewish faith in its 
highest development, ,a:nd that in his own, life 
he was' showing the greatest loyalty to his own, 
nadon. He intends to be conciliatory. f'Vas 

-deli'cered pris01lcr, etc. Paul is giving a sum
mary rather than mentioning details. The Jews 
were indeed directly responsible for his being 
held as a prisoner by the Romans, even if they 
had not officially handed him over to the 
Roman soldiers. 

18. Tt'lzcll they had exami1led me, etc. Paul' 
refer~1 to the judicial investigatiqns' under Felix 
and Fes·~us. ' 

19· The J c'ws spake agaillstit.That is. 
against his release. This isa very mild way 
of saying that ,they made a vehement demand for 
his execution. I 'was c01lstraincd to appeal ,,"ia 
Caesar. Paul would have them notice that' he 
made this appeal in self-defense, and ·that he 
did not intend to make any count~r-ch;arge against 
the Jews on account of their ill-treatment of him. 
He, still calls them "my nation/' in spite of all 
tha·t he had suffered. 

20. For tlzis cause therefore. Because there 
was no real discord' between Paul and the Jews, 
and no real difference in the fundamentals of 
the1,r religious belief~. For because of/he hope 
of Israel I am bound ,,(lith this chaill. p.aul's 
real unity with his Jewish brethren is shown 
from the fac·t that iit was from 'his devotion, to 
the central feature of their religion. that he had 
come into his present unpleasant Circumstances. 
'JIhe hope of hrael lay in the fulfilment of 1'Ies- " 
~'ianic prophecy. All the Jews sha;red in . this 

had no specific reports .of his misdeeds nor of 
the charges against him. 

. 22. But we desire to, hear of thee, etc. They 
profess-very likely with sincerity-to be open 
to <;onviction and eager to hea<r what Paul had 
to- say. This sect. Tha·t is, Christianity. It \was 
in their eyes a mere faction or party among the' 
Jews. They could not imagine that it was the 
true expression of the hope' of Israel. Every-
where it is spoken against. Doubtless there was 
a little note of contempt in their remark. Many 
have wondered that since there was already a 
Christian church in Rome these Jews did not 
kndw of the new "sect" from personal knowledge. 
But in so large' a city the congregation of Chris
tians may well have escalled their particular 
notice, and these Jews also may have been 
speaking very 'guardedly and repreE'enting their 
ignorance as grea:ter than it really was. . 

23. III great member. A few representatives 
had come at the first summons. Paul had made 
a favorable impression, and now many came to 
hear him expound his position. The kingdom 
of God. It is noteworthy that a great share of 
the teachings of Jesus h.imself were upon this 
general subJect. . Tlze law of Jloses. Tha·t is, 
the Pentateuch. Paul did not by any means 
despise the law, and dishonor it, as he had been 
falsely charged. He was showing. these Jews 
how the Scriptures which they reverenced found 
their, fulfilment in Jesus Christ and luis teaching. 
From. mornillg till e'iJellillg. 'vVe need not im.agine 
one continuous address. He was probably an.., 
swering. questions and conversing a part of the 
time; and very likely his audience changed COl1-
sidera~ly in the course of the (Jay. 

24· A Ild some believed. Literally. were be
ing persuaded. The Gmpel has certainly a: power 
even in . the presence of those who are held most 
strongly. by the bands of prejudice. From the 
fact that Paul in his conc1tlding address gives 
the quotation from Isa. vi. it is plausibly in
ferred that the great majority of his hearers were , 
·among the number that disbelieved. Paul use~ 
these words in the same way that Jesus used 
.them. (and also Isaiah himself). as a solemn 
w;arning to those who were closing their ears 
to the truth of God. - \Ve are nO't to understaild 
that God was' unwilling to have his people turn 
unto him, nor tha.t Paul meant to imply anything 
of, that kind. 

28. This salvatirll of God is sent unto the 
Gentiles. Thus does Paul strive to provoke 
the Jews to j ealol1sy, still very' anxious that 
they, may by some means be won to ,repentance. 
For Paul's theory concerning the casting out 
and the restoration of I~,.ael see Rom. chs. ix-.-
Xl. 

. ~IIessianic hope. Paul thought that it was ful .. 
filled in Jesus Christ; and for this very reason 
be was now a prisoner in Rome. 

.21. Letters from Judea concerni1lg thee; It 
is not surprising that no letters had come to 
the Jews of Rome concerning Paul; for before 
his appeal there would he no particular pur
pme to be g.ainedby ·the Sanhedrin in reporting 
'the C·3se a21ainst Paul to the chief Jews of Rome, 
and after his appeal it is probable that any 
vessel could rea·eh Rome with lette,rs from Syria 
earlier ,than the one upon which Paul came from 
M·a!lta. V erylikely they had heard rumors con
cerning Paul, and knew who he was; but they. 

'2Q. . This' verse is om'itted by the best ma.nu
,scripts. 

. 3d. And he abode two whole ye.arsin his O'WIl 

hired dwelli1lg. Showing that he had a larg.e 
,measure' of liber,ty. We are to understand that 
during all this period that his case was being 
put. off {.rom time. to time. This long delay is 
easIly accounted. for. The, reports of Festus may 
h:l've been lost in the shipwreck, witnesses may 
have been summoned from Jerusalem, the Jews 
may have had the -case adjourned upon some 
pretext' when they feared that it was going in 
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'Paul's' favor. What happened at the end of the 
two years? Some think that Paul w.as con
demned and executed, and that Luke on~its to 
mention this fad because he docs not hke to 
have so bad an ending for his book. It· is much 
more probable that Paul was released, and con
tinued his work. Luke speaks briefly ~.fthe end, 
of his first treati~'e (the Gospel), of the pa·rting 
of Jeslls from his -disciples, and takes the same 
topic for 4he begil~nil1g of the Ac~s. "Y e n~ay 
imagine that he lIltended to. beglll l~lS tlllrd 
treatise with an account of Pauls work 111 Rome. 

31. l¥i/It all boldllcss.· It is manifest that 
Paul had .ample opportunities for carrying on 
his \-"ork, and ·that his imprison~ne11t was 110 seri-, 
(Jus hindrance to the proclamatIOn of the Gospel. 
lYOIlC forbidding him. One word in the Greek • 
A happy closing of this ,record of the triumphs 
() f ~ale Gospel in the age just succeeding the 
earthly life of our Lord. 

SUGGESTIONS. . ! 

It must have ,taken a considerahlecourage for 
the Chris-lians of Rome to go ont to meet a' 
prisoner coming to Rome in the custody of 
soldiers. They might have argued th'at, such a 
demonstration would - do no good and it might 
lead ·to a considerable danger to themselves. 
Bu-t it did do good; for it brought encouragement 
to Paul, and thereby helped to equip him Jor the 
work he was to do in Rome., 

Some are surprised all: the stubbornness of the 
Jews in rejecting Paul's plain message; but there 
are many people who in modern times reject 
{caching that is jm't as plain- and has the added 
testimony of many centuries of Christian history. 

If "Clothes Make the Man" 
we want to help make all men who wear 
Tailor Made Clothes, at the same price as 
ready-made c1othiI1g, if the same materials 
and workmanship are used. 

"-We Gao nt the form aod pOGketbook 
of all well dressed men 

Our prices are from $20 to $50 for 
suits or overcoats. Send for samples and 
measurement blanks., 

THE 

ORDWAY COMPANY 
Merchant Tailors 

1443 W. MADISON ST .• CHICAGO. 

J. M. Maxson. Propr. 

~ 

To Keep Light Dresses Clean. 

~Iagnesia may be obtained either 
powder or in square c.akes, and it is very 
effective in cleatling laces and delicate- fab"; 
rics. Sift or rub it on the parts to" be " 
cleaned, and lay 'them away in' a box or 
drawer where they' will be undisturbed for • 
a day or so, and then' shake them out.ilt, 
is a very good plan to apply the magnesia 
in this way when putting away party 
dresses that haye become slightly soiled.' 
The magnesia absorbs the dust, ·and when' 
'"OU take the dresses out to wear them the 
;lcxt time,' they will be fresh and dainty. 
The l11agnesia is also effective,. whenap
plied in the same. way, for removing grease~ , ' 

... spots.--The Standard. . 

17 Cents 
BUYS AN 

a Day 
. 

OLIVE',R' 

SAVE YOHR PENNIES AND OWN 

11;. + 

OLIVE1t 
T ipc""ri~r 

T:~S:~~:~:~ :!~~~~~:e:~; 
advantage than in the purchase of this: 
wonderful machine ? 

Write for Special Easy Payment Proposition, , 
or see the nearest Oliver Agent. 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER 
310 Broadway 
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WANTED. 
Sevent,h-day Baptist man, with or without 

family, to work in dairy at Riverside, Cal. Also ,~ 
man to work on orange ranch and truck farm. 
Permanent position and good woagesfor- right 
par~ies. ' 

WANTED. 
. ,Seventh~day Baptist men or women to 

,carivassfor Dr. Hale's Household'Oint-
mentand Tea on very liberal terms. Ad-

tf. 

WANTED. 

D. E. 'FURROW~ 
Riverside, . Cal. 

dress, KENYON & THOMAS Co., 
Adams, N. Y. 

Anyone desirous of securing employment at 

A number of Sabbath-keeping young me~ ov..er 
eighteen years of age for nurses' tra,ining school, 
and call boys and- elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work ,in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM,' 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf. 

. Battle Creek, Mich., will please correspond with 
the Labor Committee of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of that city;; viz., Mrs. W. L. Hummell, 
H. V. Jaques, A. E. Babcock. Address anyone 
of these, care of Sanitarium. 

Individual Com'munion Service 
\VANTED. 

_ Seventh-day Baptist girl or woman to do gen
,eraI housework in Seventh-day Baptist, family 
on ranch at Riverside, Cal. P~rm.anent position 

Made of several materials. 
1\IANY DESIGNS. 'Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and number 
of communicants. 

for right party. lV[RS. D: E. FURROW, 
tf. - Riverside, Cal. 

GfiO. H. Sprinter, Mer., 
256 ano:l ~58 Washington St., Boston, MUff.-

$5.50 Value Fotf Only $1.25. 
The Seel'et of Sueeessful Poultrry Raising Found at laest. 

EDGAR BRIGGS 

- , It is now possible to have a sure cash income and profit 
of $3,500.00 from • ,000 hen!! in 5 months, at a mir.imunl 
cost for help, feed and other necessities, making a profit of 
more than $7.00 per hen, per year. It is a demonstrated 
success. This has been easily done and you can do it. All 
poultry losses are stopped and profits as!lured by this wonderful 
and revolutionary system of Poultry Culture. 

READ WHAT THE BRIGGS SYS1EM Will DO FOR YO J 
The Briggs System can, be applied to any poultry plant. 

large or small, with equal success. Equally as valuable to the 
beginner as to the ex"erienced poultry raiser. It contains 
pQ,ultry secrets never before published. 
SUCCESS WITH POULTRY ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED BY 

THE USE OF BRIOUS SYSTEM AND SECRETS 

ALWAYS FULL 
BRIGGS SYSTEM 

DOES IT 
Feed for ,rowing chicks and making ell!ut 15c per bashelexplained by ~ the Briggs System. No machinery; no cooking. 

95 per cent. OF ALL CHICKS HATCHED CAN HE RAISED 
2,000 layers and 3,000 chicks can be cared for without help by one person and still have t,ime for 

other work. 
$25:00 saved on every hundred chicks raised to maturity by this wonderful Briggs System. 

En:torsed by h<laJre Is of leldinll su~cessful poultry m~n -Hundreds of un~u:dified testimonials in our 
possession. 

"PROFITS IN POULTRY KEEPING SOLVED" 
This great book by Edgar Briggs tells how to increase your present rrofits or start a profitable and 

easy occupation. Failures unknown when the Bri~28 System is used. It meets every condition and covers 
every rart of the business. Keer:s hens in the pmk of condition and produces more eggs than any other 
System; molts hens early, and fO\vls are rarely sick when this wonderful System is followed. 

THE SECRET 014' TURKEY RAISING IS ALSO B-~RED 
This book has never be~n sold for less than $5.00 per copy and thousands covering several editions are 
being followed by an equal number of successful poultry raisers. 

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE SOLE RIGHTS OF PUBLICATION FRO)'I THE AUTHOR 
MR. BRIGGS, and have just reduced the pdcefromS5.00to S1.25 per copy including one year's subscriptio~ 
to "Poultry Success," regular price 50 cents, so under the great offer you get the Briggs System book for 
only '75 cents. \Ve have also Ju~t taken off the rress "BriKlE'sSecrt>ts in Poultry c.ulture," containing most 
valuable and never before publIshed secrets that have produced wonderful and easily obtained results. 
These, secrets are alone worth the rrice of the book, but under our great offer you get them FREE. 
Spechl Offer While the Present Edition of the IJriggs System and Secret Books Last. 

IF YOU WILL. REMIT US $1.25, WE \VILL SEND IMMEDIATELY A COpy OF BRIGGS 
WONnERFUL 5YSTEM BOOK, Viz.: PROFITS IN POULTRY CULTURE SOLVED, also a set of 
BRIGGS "'SECRETS IN POULTRY CULTURE" and include also POULTRY SUCCESS one year. 
Even if you already have a copy of "Profits in Poultry Keeping Solved," you are losing monev every 
day by not having the suoplemental publication "~ .. crt't8 in Poultry Cultur~." POULTRY SUCCESS is 
admittedly the world's leading and best POULTRY JOURNAL, 20 years old, 86 to 164 pages beautifully 
illustrated and printed. Most comoetent and experienced writers in the country, Soc. a yea~. It is the 
20th Century Poultry Magazine. Sample and circulars Free. Address 

HOSTERMAN PUBLISHING CO., BRIGCS DESK 39, SPRINGFIELD, OHIQ 

OMAN'S EXECUTIVE, BOARD OF THE 

W GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
President--Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 

Wis. ' 1\1 W 'I Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, rs. J. . "' or-
ton, Mrs. A. R. Crandall,. Mrs. L. A. .Platts, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth, W.Js. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. H. C. Sttllfnan, Miltoil, 

Wis. If 'B b k 1\1'1 Correspondillg Secretary-Mrs. J. . a coc, 1 ton,. 
\Vis. . '. E h 1 A' Editor of Woman s Page-Mtss t e • ' Haven, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. ' 

Secretary. Eastern Association-Mrs . . Ann~ Randolph,-
Plainfield, N. J., , . . " 1"' 

,t-' Secretary, Southeastern Assoclahon-Mrs. \ViIl 
'Randolph, Lost Creek, \V. Va. ' .. ,' . 
. Secretary, Central Association-Miss Agnes· Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ....' . 
S ecret07'y, Westeru AssocUlhon-Mtss Agnes WhItford, 

,\lfred Station, N. Y. '. " 
Secretary. Southwestern Associatio~Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ar~. . . ". 
Secretary, Northwestern AssocJaho~Mrs., ~ettleWest, 

Milton Junction, Wis. ,. '_ ',' 
Secretary. Pacific Coast Association-Mrs~ E. ,F. Loqf-

90ro, Riverside, C,al. 

ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

S President-Esle. F. Randolph, Great Kilis, N. Y. 
Vice·President-Edward E. Whitford, New Yot:k 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
. 'MEMORIAL FUND." 

President-H. M. Maxson, Plainfiie1d. N. J~ 
Vice-President-D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield.N. J. 
Secretary-We C. Hubbard, Plain6eld, N. J. 
Treas.urer-Joseph A~ H.ubbard Plain6eldi'~' J . 
Gifts for all DenommatlOnal Interests 10 JClted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested., , 

Plainlleld, N.' J. 

R
ECORDER PRESS, 

" Babcock BuildinJr. 
Publishing House of the American Sabbath Tract 

Society. 
Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

W ILLIAM, M. STILLMAN, 
" COUNSELLoR-AT-L#.W. 

, ' Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

~ 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Ci~;cordil1g Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South, '.A' LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. REV. A. E. MAIN, Dea" .. 

Corresponding Secretary-J:loyal L. ~ottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. " ' 

Trea.surer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway,' New 
York City. -..'. 

Vice·Presidents of tile Corporatroll O1lly-Henry N. 
Tordan Herbert C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. ~. 
;rhorngate, \V. D. Burdick, Geo. n. Shaw, G. H. I'. 
Randolph.-. 

Board of Trllstees-Es]e F. Randoln~, Corhss F. Ran-
dolph, Royal "L. Cottrell, Cha!les C. Chtpma!l, Rev. H. N .. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock" Edward E. Whttford, A,lfred 
C. Prentice. Harry \V. Prenttce,. J. ~lfred Wtlson, 
Elisha S. Chipman. Rev. A. E. Mam. Chffnrd H. Coon, 
Samuel F. Bates. Holly \V: Max~on, Edgar D. Van Hor!1' 

Stated meetings the thtrd Ftrst-day of the week m 
September, December and March, and the first First
Day of the week in June. 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

Presidcnt-1\I. H. Van' Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary-Mileta Davis, Janelew. W. Va~ 

Treasllrer-Clyde Ehret, Salem, \V. Va. , , 
General Junio"r Sliperintendeilt-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

Berlin, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORoER-Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L., Gertrude Stil1m~n, 

Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
:\[rs, \V. L. Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina, 
III.; Draxie Meathre11. Berea, \V. Va.: C. C. Van Horn. 
(~entrv. Ark. : Jacob Bakker, for England and Holland; 
Rev. }I. E. Davis, for China. ' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. ' ' 
President-I. B. (':rand all , Westerly, R. I. 

Recording Secretar)I-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. ' 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. \Vhitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge' 
Center, )'linn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, \V. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. C9ttrelI, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
isters among us to find emoloyment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice unon any church or persons, but giYe it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near eath other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in' their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board. either through its, 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strIctly co¢idential. ' 

Year began Sept. I 4, ~ 909. 

';:it 

B' RA~IACH, PIANO 
,For sale by 

J. G. BURDICK, Agent. 

New York City. 

H
' ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, ' 

, COUNSELLOR-AT-LAw, 
, ,'220 Broaaway. St. Paul Building. 

c. C.' CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul BuDding., 220 Broadway. 

H
ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., 

"THE NORTHPORT." 
76 West I03d Street. 

. 'A
' LFRED CARLISLE PRENTICE, M. D., 

226 West 78th Street. 
Hours: 1-3 and -~7. 

,0 RRA S. ROGERS, Insurance Counsellor, 

149 Broadway, Singer Bldg. Tel. IS90 Cort. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D_R.S.' C. MAXSON, 
Office, 225 Genesee Street~ 

Chicago, Ill. 

i 
~l 

B
ENJA1\IIN F. LANGWORTHY, ~.' 

ATTORNEY AND- COUNsELLoa-AT-LAW. 
Suite 510 and 512. !.acoma Bldg. _ ' . 

131 La Salle St. Telephone Main 3141 Chicap, DL' 




